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Foreword
M any b road leaved w ood lan d s are p lanted and
m anaged for purposes other than the production ol
timber. This does not m ean that timber production
w ith the incom e it brings should be neglected as an
objective of managem ent since it is usually com 
pletely com patible w ith other non-m arket objectives.
Growing broadleaves fo r tim ber is a distillation oi
the m ost up-to-date inform ation about broadleaved
silviculture in the w idest sense and will be invalu
able not only for those who plant prim arily foi
timber production but also for those w ith a much
w ider range of objectives.
W ith its detailed technical knowledge and clear
design this book is likely to appeal to a w ide range
of grow ers, ranging from farmers through manage
m ent com panies to large estate owners. I am sure it
w ill play a key role in giving good advice on how
best to grow and protect broadleaved trees.
R T Bradley
H ea d o f the Forestry A uthority
Febru ary 1 9 9 3

Preface
The passage of nine years has confirm ed the judge
m en t of G eorge H olm es in th e F o re w o rd to
Silv icu ltu re o f b ro a d lea v ed w oodland (Forestry
Com m ission Bulletin 62) that ‘it was his belief that
the book w ould becom e the standard reference for
broadleaved silviculture in Britain’. The aim of this
Handbook is not to replace Bulletin 62 but to com 
plem ent it and focus on the silvicultural principles
and practices required to achieve one stated objec
tive: growing quality broadleaved timber.
There is growing pressure on Britain’s established
broadleaved w oodland resource and at the same
tim e there are exciting opportunities to create new
broadleaved w oodlands on agricultural land and on
the urban fringe. M uch has been written on achiev
ing a w ide range of objectives, such as landscape,
w ildlife conservation, recreation and sport, in both
the established and new broadleaved woodlands.
However, these objectives need not be achieved at
the expense of growing quality timber; indeed often
m any of these objectives can be effectively integrat
ed. It is im portant that foresters and the new growers
of broadleaved timber, in response to the increasing
dem ands of m ulti-objectivity, do not lose sight of the
basic principles of growing quality timber. The fact
that 1 1 0 0 stems per hectare has now becom e the
norm for planting broadleaves is, perhaps, the most
outw ard sign of such uncertainty! This Handbook
exam ines and reasserts the principles needed to
grow quality tim ber and underlines that on most
sites this need not preclude the pursuit of other
legitimate objectives.
Gary Kerr and Julian Evans

Growing Broadleaves for Timber
Sum m ary

3.

Ensuring effective w eed control in at least the
first 3 years o f establishm ent.

T his Handbook describes the silvicultural principles
and practices involved in growing quality hardwood
tim ber in Britain. There are five m ain principles to
observe:

4.

P rotecting the trees from m am m al damage
during the establishm ent period, and using effi
cient and effective methods to control grey
squirrels at vulnerable times.

1.

M aking the correct ch oice of species dependent
on site conditions.

5.

2.

A c h ie v in g
density.

Recognising that different species need to be
thinned according to their silvicultural charac
teristics and that thinning prim arily aims to
improve stand quality.

a m in im u m

in itia l

s t o c k in g

LA CULTURE DES ESSENCES FEUILLUES POUR BOIS D'OEUVRE
3. U tilise r un desh erb age
Resume
Ce M anuel decrit les principes et les pratiques de
sylviculture pour la production du bois d ’oeuvre de
qualite des essences feuillues au Royaume-Uni. II
faut observer cinq principes im portants:
1.

Faire le ch oix correct des essences selon les
conditions des sites.

2.

Obtenir un m inim um pour la densite initiale du
peuplem ent.

e fficace au m oins
pendant les trois annees premieres de l’etablissement.

4.

Proteger les arbres contre les degats par les
mammiferes pendant la periode de l’etablissement, en utilisant des methodes efficaces et
effectives de com bat contre l’ecu reu il gris
[Sciurus carolinensis) a des temps sensibles.

5.

Reconnaitre qu’il faut eclaircir les essences differentes selon leurs caracteristiques sylvicoles.

LA CULTIVACION DE ESPECIES FRONDOSAS PARA MADERA
3. Utilizar una lucha efectiva
Resumo
Este M anual describe los principios y las practicas
silviculturales para la p roduccion de m adera de
calidad de especies frondosas en Gran Bretana. Debe
observar cin co principios im portantes:
1.

H acer la seleccion correcta de especies segun las
condiciones estacionales.

2.

Obtener un m inim o de la densidad inicial de
existencias.

contra las malas
hierbas durante al menos los tres aiios primeros
del establecimiento.

4

Proteger los arboles contra danos por mamiferos
durante el periodo del establecim iento, y uti
lizar metodos eficaces y efectivos de lucha
contra la ardilla gris (Sciurus carolinensis) en
tiempos vulnerables.

5.

Reconocer que debe aclarar las especies diferentes segun sus caracteristicos silviculturales.

DER ANBAU V O N LAUBBAUMEN FUR NUTZHOLZ
Zusammenfassung
3. Der Gebrauch
D ie s e s H a n d b u c h b e s c h r e i b t d ie f o r s tw ir tsch aftlich en P rin zip ien und V erfahren, die im
A n b a u v o n Q u a l i t a t s h a r th o lz in B rita n n ie n
verw endet w erden. Es sind 5 Hauptprinzipien zu
beachten:
1.

Die richtige W ahl der, den Standortbedingungen entsprechenden, Art.

2.

Das Erreichen der em pfohlenen anfanglichen
M indestbestandsdichte.

von effektiver Unkrautkontrolle
fiir m in d e s te n s d ie e r s te n 3 Ja h re d e r
Etablierung.

4

Der Schutz der Baume gegen Saugetierschaden
w ahrend der Etablierungsp eriode, und der
Gebrauch wirksamer Methoden der Grauhornchenkontrolle in anfalligen Zeiten.

5.

D as E rk e n n e n , d as v e r s c h i e d e n e A rte n
e n ts p r e c h e n d ih re r f o r s tw ir ts c h a f tlic h e n
Charakteristiken ausgeforstet werden mtissen.

vii

P late 1 B ritain was scoured for oak beam s o f a suitable sp ecifica tio n for th e restoration of the southern
tran sept o f Y ork M inster.
(39650)

1 Growing broadleaves for timber
Aim of the handbook
IN TRO D U C T IO N

• T h e aim of this H andbook is to describe
silv icu ltu ral p ractices that w ill produce
good quality hardw ood tim ber.
• P resent governm ent p olicy is to encourage
the m anagem ent of the existin g broadleaved
resource (3 6 % o f w oodland in Great Britain)
and the establish m en t of new broadleaved
w oodland.
• It is w id ely acknow ledged that in general
the quality of B ritish broadleaved stands is
only m oderate, and there is in su fficien t
su pply of high quality tim ber to satisfy
hom e dem and.
• O ther sources o f quality broadleaved tim ber
su ch as the trop ical forests and the
tem perate forests o f N orth A m erica cannot
be guaranteed to supply our dem ands in
perpetuity.
• At a tim e of in creased interest in
broadleaves, silv icu ltu ral p ractices should
be d irected at the prod uction of quality
hardw ood.

The purpose of this Handbook is to describe silv i
cultural practices that w ill produce high quality
timber. It is recognised that other objectives such as
la n d sc a p in g , c o n s e r v a tio n and re c r e a tio n are
equally valid in managing broadleaves and can often
be effectively integrated w ith tim ber production.

Policy to encourage broadleaved
woodlands
In the past decade there has been a growing aw are
ness o f the im portance of broadleaved w oodlands.
T h ese w oodlands are an integral part of the B ritish
landscape and provide a rich variety of w ildlife
habitats and many recreational opportunities. In
addition to these ben efits they produce tim ber
w hich can be used in a w ide range of applications.
In 1980 the Sub-Com m ittee of the House of Lords
Select Com m ittee ‘S cien tific A spects of Forestry’
recom m end ed that the co n tin u in g loss of this
resource should be halted and m anagem ent should
be flexible enough to allow a variety o f objectives.
At a subsequent conference entitled ‘Broadleaves in
B ritain ’ the Forestry C om m ission agreed to review
policy on broadleaved woodland. T h is was carried
out in con su ltation w ith over 50 other organisations
representing w idely different interests in w oodland
m anagem ent. As a direct result a new policy on
broadleaved w oodland was published in 1985 and a
new grant aid schem e was announced that was
designed to encou rage the m anagem ent o f the
1

and, second ly, the ‘n ew ’ grow ers: farm ers, com m u 
nity foresters, foresters reared solely on plantation
con ifers and ow ners w ho are realisin g the potential
value of their low grade w oodland. A p ractical
H andbook of this nature has been u navailable;
Forestry C om m ission B u lletin 62 S ilv ic u ltu re o f
b r o a d le a v e d w o o d la n d is a broad based referen ce
w ork and H andbook 8 E s ta b lis h in g fa r m w o o d la n d s
d escribes the establish m en t o f w oodlands on exagricultural land.

The broadleaved woodland resource
Extent and composition

P late 2 B ritain can grow qu ality hardw oods: good
q u ality b eech being saw n.

(39642)

existin g resource and the estab lish m en t of new
broadleaved w oodland. M ore recen tly , additional
fin a n cia l in cen tiv es have been in trod u ced that are
d esigned to encourage the planting of trees on agri
cu ltu ral land in an effort to reduce agricultural su r
p luses in the E uropean C om m unity (EC).

The need for advice
In parallel w ith in creased areas o f broadleaved
w oodland being planted, there has been grow th in
the dem and for ad vice on silv icu ltu ral p ractices that
w ill result in the prod uction of quality tim ber.
Inform ation is needed to satisfy, firstly, the private
grow ers w ho ow n the vast m ajority o f the w oodlands
2

Data for B rita in ’s broadleaved w oodland resource
are given in the 1 9 7 9 -8 2 C ensus of W oodlands.
S in ce then the Great Storm of O ctober 1987 and the
January storm o f 1990 have occu rred in w h ich it has
been estim ated that a total volum e o f 3.1 m illio n nr1
of broadleaved trees w ere blow n dow n, representing
3 % of the total B ritish resource. T h e results of the
C ensus are show n in Figures 1.1, 1.2 and 1.3. The
m ain points illu strated are:
• T h irty -six per cen t of w oodland in Great B ritain is
broadleaved.
• Seventy-five per cent of this is high forest, h ow 
ever, 20 % is low grade w oodland in term s of
tim ber production.
• T h e m ain broadleaved sp ecies are oak (sessile and
p ed u n cu late), b eech , ash, sycam ore and birch.
A dditional features of B rita in ’s broadleaved w ood
lands:
• In 1980 there was an estim ated 15 m illio n m ' of
wood in overm ature w oodland.
• N inety per cent o f the resource is privately owned.
• T h e area breakd ow n by co u n try is 73 % in
England, 18 % in Sco tlan d and 9 % in W ales.

T a b le 1.1 F o re c a s t o f p o ten tia l a n n u a l p ro d u ction o f m erch an tab le b road leaved tim b er from w ood land and
n on -w o od lan d trees, G rea t B rita in
Period (decade beginning)
1981

1991

2001

2011

2021

2031

2041

2051

2061

2071

1.24
0.45
1.69

1.24
0.45
1.69

1.54
0.45
1.99

1.58
0.45
2.03

1.93
0.45
2.38

1.70
0.45
2.15

1.18
0.44
1.62

0.99
0.39
1.38

0.73
0.33
1.06

0.72
0.33
1.05

Trees > 16 cm dbh (in m illion m3 overbark)
Woodland
Non-woodland
Total

S o u rce: B roadleaves in B rita in : A consultative paper. Forestry Commission, 1984.

Non-woodland resource
N on-w oodland trees com prise a sign ifican t propor
tion of B rita in ’s broadleaved tim ber resource occu r
ring as clu m ps, avenues, isolated and hedgerow
trees. T h e estim ated total standing volum e is 28 m il
lion m 3.

branchiness. However, it is w idely acknow ledged
that, w ith some notable excep tion s, the quality of
British broadleaved stands is only m oderate. At pre
sent m ore good quality tim ber is cut each year than
is recruited from younger trees and hence the poten
tial for supply is dim inishing.

Forecast o f production

The market

On the basis o f the C ensus figures the Forestry
C om m ission has forecast the potential annual pro
duction o f m erch an tab le broadleaved tim ber over
the period 1 9 8 0 -2 0 8 0 (Table 1.1). T h ese figures
in d icate that there is a con sid erable d eclin e in
p oten tial prod uction throughout the 21st century,
m ain ly in the w oodland resource. However, current
rates o f con su m ption are below that potentially
available leaving a reserve of tim ber to be carried
forw ard; h en ce, the annual cut could be sustained at
current levels into the 22n d century.

Quality o f the resource
V ery little has been recorded about the quality o f the
resource in term s of tree form , stain, decay and

The trade in British grown hardwood tim ber is
sm all: in 1987 it am ounted to 2.4 m illio n m :l com 
pared w ith world production of industrial hard
wood of 499 m illion m '. Supply to the dom estic
m arket has contracted by 20 % over the past two
decades; the m ain cause has been the d eclin e in
dem and for low er grades such as m ining tim ber. An
increasing proportion o f tim ber is im ported and
w ithin this trend there is also a d eclin e in the ratio
of logs to saw nw ood; this is a direct result o f p oli
cies in exporting countries of adding value before
export. T h e increase in im ports ind icates that a
review of future prospects for B ritish grown hard
woods must take accou nt of trends in the world
market.
3

Broadleaves (36%)

Conifers (64%)

Figure 1.1 C ensu s resu lts: p roportions o f broadleaved
and con ifero u s forest in B ritain .
High Forest (75%)

Coppice with
standards (3%)
Coppice (2%)

Scrub (20%)

P late 3 T h e quality o f m ost B ritish broad leaved stand s is
only m oderate.
(39286)

Figure 1.2 C ensus resu lts: p roportions o f w oodland
types in B ritain .

World m arket
Ash (12%)

Birch (12%)
Mixed
broadleaves (10%)

Beech (13%)

Other
broadleaves (5%)
Elm (2%)

Sycamore (9%)
Poplar (2%)

Figure 1.3 C ensus resu lts: broadleaved high forest by
p rin cip al sp ecies.

W orld output o f in d u strial hardw ood over the
period 1 9 6 7 - 8 7 has in creased by 52 % in response
to in creasin g dem ands. T h e proportion o f these tim 
bers being su pplied by developing cou ntries, w here
the m ajority o f the w o rld ’s trop ical forests are
located, has been steadily grow ing. T h e Food and
A griculture O rganisation in Rom e in the late 1 970s
estim ated that use o f in d u strial hardw ood was
exp ected to in crease in the period 1 9 8 0 -2 0 0 0 by
1.8 % per annum , com pared to an in crease in the
previous two decades o f 1.5 % per annum . T h e dif
ficu lties in m aking such forecasts are dem onstrated

P late 4 Logging in Sabah, M alaysia. U nless there is a shift from exploitation to management on a sustained basis
future supply o f quality hardw oods from natural forests throughout the tropics may be in doubt.
(j.cvans )

by the fact that in the in terval 1 9 8 2 -8 7 consum ption
actually grew by 3.4 % per year. Increases o f this
order beg the question: w here w ill future supplies of
tim ber com e from ?
During the process of d evelopm ent m any cou n
tries have cleared m uch o f th eir natural forests. This
clearan ce is now occurring in m any developing
cou ntries and o f greatest con cern is the future of the

w orld’s tropical forests. As a potential supply of
hardwood tim ber these forests represent an en or
m ous resource. It has been estim ated that they co n 
tain a growing stock of 147 b illio n m:1 o f w h ich 10
b illio n m 1 are currently m erchantable (that is, d esir
able and econ om ically accessible).
However, loss of these forests is increasingly ques
tioned. There are many causes o f deforestation, for
5

exam p le, con v ersion o f land to agriculture, logging
and p op ulation pressure. W ider issues such as the
co n trib u tio n o f tro p ica l d efo re sta tio n to global
w arm ing, con servation o f genepools and preserva
tion of habitats for m any rare, endangered and som e
tim e s u n k n o w n s p e c i e s a re a ls o im p o r t a n t
contributary factors. T ro p ical d eforestation is a com 
p lex issu e, but w e can con clu d e that u nless there is
a sh ift from ex p lo itatio n to m anagem ent on a su s
tain ed basis future su pply o f quality hardw oods

from natural forests throughout the tropics m ay be
in doubt. E xtrapolation of past su pply patterns as
in d icators o f future trends is both u nw ise and u nre
alistic.
A p ossib le source of future su pply is the tem 
perate forests of North A m erica w h ich have been the
source of in creasin g exports over the past 20 years.
T h e U nited States Forest Serv ice p rojection to 2030
in d icates that hardw ood supply is likely to exceed
hom e dem and over the sam e period. T h e onset of
the European free m arket in 1993 and the effect of
p o litical changes in Eastern Europe are a d ifficu lt
background against w h ich to predict the av ailability
o f hardw ood tim ber for the B ritish m arket. In co n 
clu sio n , although these tem perate sources are p os
sibly m ore stable than the tropical ones they cannot
n ecessarily be guaranteed in the long term.

British m arket
T h is can be ch aracterised as having two m ain com 
ponents: a high quality and second quality m arket.
T able 1.2 illu strates the use of B ritish tim ber and
im ports under these two categories.
H igh v alu e m arket

P late 5 B ritain sp end s £ 7 b illio n a year on im ported
tim ber and forest produ cts. Q uality hom e-grow n tim ber
cou ld su b stan tia lly red u ce that figure.
(E4752 )

6

T h is is dom inated by im ports from Europe, North
A m erica and trop ical cou ntries: sources that offer
co n sisten cy o f quality and supply. T ro p ical hard
w oods have penetrated the flooring and furniture
m arkets m ain ly becau se of their decorative proper
ties. A grow ing environm ental aw areness am ongst
consu m ers m ay be producing a m ove away from
su ch p ro d u cts. N orth A m erican and E u rop ean
im ports of oak, b eech and ash pose severe co m p eti
tion to B ritish grow n hardw oods. Q uality and effi
cien t m arketing are p ersisten t in flu en ces but their
im pact is governed largely by the buoyancy of dif
ferent w orld m arkets and curren cy flu ctu ations.

T h e d ifferen ce in value betw een high value grades
and u tility grades is large. T able 1.3 show s the rela
tiv e v a lu e s o f d iffe r e n t grad es in re la tio n to
m ining/pallet tim ber for average oak, ash and beech.
U n fortunately the B ritish resource lacks con sisten cy
o f supply of high value grades and as already
dem onstrated the ability to sustain this in the long
term is unlikely. T h is lack o f con sisten cy of supply
does not facilitate the support of a w ell-developed
wood processing industry. W ith a few important
exceptions, saw m ills are sm all and under-capitalised.
S eco n d quality tim ber
M ining tim ber has been an im portant m arket for
low er grade saw nw ood produced from second class
saw logs, w h ich accou nt for the largest proportion of
output from broadleaved w oodlands. T he demand
for m ining tim ber has d eclin ed sin ce the Second
W orld W ar and its future is highly dependent on
B ritish Coal p olicy and changes in technology. The
lim ited num ber o f m arkets for second grade sawlogs
has a dram atic effect on grow ers’ incom es sin ce prof
itable processing of all grades is essen tial to m ain 
tain prices.
M arkets for other u tility uses have been stable by
com parison w ith m ining. D espite com petition from
softw oods hard w ood pu lpw ood con su m p tion is
over 2 00 0 0 0 m :i per annum of sm all diam eter m ate
rial. E vid en ce from a num ber o f sources indicates
th a t d e m a n d fo r fir e w o o d w ill c o n t in u e at
2 5 0 - 3 0 0 0 0 0 nT per year.
In co n clu sio n , there is a clear lin k betw een tim ber
q uality and m arket price, particu larly for the best
q u alities. E vid en ce that th is relation sh ip w ill change
in tim e does not exist. High prices have continued
to attract quality tim ber from overseas; how ever, the
future supply from these sources appears uncertain.

T able 1.2 UK m ark ets fo r im ported and
hardw oods in 1982

High value
Construction
Joinery
Furniture

Imported
%

British
%

3.3
54.7
30.3

3.8
10.6
9.6

7.3
4.4

0.2
75.8

100.0

100.0

U tility uses
Transport
Others
Total

B ritish

Source: Venables, R.G. (1985). The broadloavcd markets. In
Growing tim ber fo r the market, ed. P.S. Savill. Institute of
Chartered Foresters, Edinburgh.

T a b le 1.3 R elativ e valu es o f d ifferen t grad es in
re la tio n to m ining/pallet tim b er for average o ak , ash
and beech

Veneer
1st quality butts
Beams quality
Fencing quality
Mining/pallet timber

Oak

Ash

Beech

10
6
2.5
2
1

5.3
4
3.3
1.3
1

2.5
2
1.3
1

_

Sou rce: Venables, R.G. (1985). The broadlcavod markets. In
Growing tim ber fo r the market, od. P.S. Savill. Institute of
Chartered Foresters, Edinburgh.

T h e re fo re at a tim e o f in c re a s e d in te re s t in
broadleaves one m ajor aim of silv icu ltu ral practices
should be the production of good quality hardwood.
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2 Choice of species
A D V IC E FO R SUCCESS

Principal broadleaves
In this H andbook it is assum ed that the m ain o b jec
tive o f m anagem ent is prod uction o f good quality
tim ber from the follow ing sp ecies.
English name

Latin name

A sh

Fraxinus ex celsior

B ee ch
Cherry, w ild (Gean)

Fagus sylvatica
Prunus avium

Oak, p ed u n cu late

Quercus robur

Oak, sessile

Quercus p etraea

Sw eet ch estn u t

C astanea sativa

Sy cam o re

A cer p seu d op latan u s

T h is ch apter m akes no m en tion of a large num ber of
m in o r sp e c ie s th at also p ro d u ce tim b er; th ese
in clu d e: alders, b irch es, lim es, m aples, w illow s,
poplars and various exotics. S ilv icu ltu ral notes on
th e se sp e c ie s w ill be fou nd in S ilv ic u ltu r e o f
b r o a d l e a v e d w o o d la n d (Evans, 1984).

Species choice
Su itab le ch o ice o f sp ecies is fundam ental to the
grow ing o f quality broadleaves and is p ossib le only
if the ch aracteristics o f the site and the sp ecies are
properly understood. If the wrong d ecision is made
revenue w ill be red u ced and prod uction of good
quality tim ber m ay even be an im p o ssibility, no
m atter how in ten sive the silv icu ltu re. Tw o exam ples
o f sp ecies bad ly m atched to site are b eech grow n on
thin , calcareou s so ils and oak on light, stony, freely
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M atching sp ecies w ith site is the foundation
o f good silv icu ltu re; if a poor d ecision is
m ade prod uction of quality tim ber m ay not
be possible.
In general, just six sp ecies are the m ain
producers of quality tim ber: ash, b eech ,
cherry, oak, sycam ore and sw eet chestnut.
T h e deleteriou s effects of exposure on stem
form u sually lim it the growing o f quality
hardw oods to areas below 300 m above sea
level.
S o il pH is one of the m ost im portant site
factors to consider. Sp ecies ch o ice is
restricted on thin alkalin e soils to sycam ore
(Italian alder and Norway m aple are also
w ell suited), but on deeper alkalin e so ils the
ch o ice w idens to in clu d e ash, cherry and
beech .
Oak sh ou ld be establish ed on deep, fertile,
acid ic clays and loam s b ecau se th ese sites
are optim um for the sp ecies and are
believed to reduce the in cid e n ce of shake.
A cid , predom inantly sandy, soils are
generally u nsuitable for grow ing quality
hardw oods, excep t sw eet ch estn u t in the
south of B ritain.
A d ecisio n to grow quality hardw ood m ust
be linked to a com m itm en t to con trol grey
squirrels using the m ost effectiv e m easures
(see C hapter 5).

draining soils. B eech is often associated w ith such
sites, e.g. ch alk dow nland, but in reality performs
only m oderately w ell on them , being frequently
ch lo ro tic, prone to b eech bark d isease and pro
ducing tim ber often o f low quality. Oak growing on
light, freely draining and ty p ically stony or gravelly
so ils com m only produces tim ber w hich is shaken
and cannot be used in any high quality application
(see page 16).
A d ecisio n to use natural regeneration im plies that
the grow er is satisfied w ith the su itability o f the
sp ecies already on the site and its genetic con stitu 
tion. P lanting gives greater flexib ility allow ing a
change o f sp ecies or provenance.
C hoice o f sp ecies m ay be consid ered under two
headings:
• site con d itio n s, m ainly clim ate and soil;
• b iolog ical constraints.

Site conditions
M atching sp ecies to site is an integral part of good
silv icu ltu re. T h e im portance of know ledge of the
previous crop and local inform ation about the site
should not be underestim ated.
O ptions for site m od ification s are lim ited to cu lti
vation, drainage and fertilisation. C ultivation can be
a c h ie v e d by p lo u g h in g , rip p in g , sc a rify in g or
m ou nd ing w ith the o b jectiv e o f im proving the
m icro site around the young tree to in crease survival
and prom ote early growth. The benefits to plant
grow th resu lt from im proved soil aeration, more
favourable soil tem perature regim es and reduced
w eed com p etition . C ultivation should be considered
on com pacted soils, soils w ith th ick hum us layers
and others w ith poor soil p h y sical con d itio n s.
Drainage should be consid ered on w aterlogged soils
and in an ticip atio n of re-w etting (see page 24).
W henever a site has been m odified there is an addi-

P late 6 Oak should be established on deep, fertile,
a cid ic clays and loam s; prim e butt logs such as this one
are u n lik ely to be produced on sub-optim al sites. (J.WHITE)
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T able 2.1 Susceptibility to frost o f p rin cip al b ro ad 
leaved species in G reat B ritain
Very susceptible

Ash
Sw eet chestnut
Oak
Beech

M oderately susceptible

Sycamore
Cherry

tion al requ irem ent to d efine the best planting p osi
tion (see page 26). It sh ou ld be em phasised that the
use of treesh elters, d esp ite the im proved m icro cli
m ate, w ill not com pen sate for poor sp ecies ch oice.
C lim ate
V ariations in total rain fall and m ean tem perature
over B ritain have rem arkably little in flu en ce on
s p e c ie s c h o ic e for b ro a d le a v e s , th o u g h sw e et
ch estn u t does appear to require high levels of su n 
sh in e and h igh tem p eratu res for good grow th.
P lan tin g of sw eet ch estn u t shou ld therefore be
m ain ly in the south and south-east of the country.
T h e exposure o f sites located 3 00 m or m ore above
sea level can have a deleteriou s effect on stem form,
a n d t h i s la r g e ly p r e c l u d e s th e p la n t in g o f
broadleaves at these altitu d es w hen the ob jectiv e is
the p rod u ction o f quality tim ber, although some
n otable ex cep tio n s do exist.
It is im portant to assess elem en ts of local clim ate,
p articu larly the in cid e n ce of frost and drought. In
ad d ition asp ect shou ld be con sid ered ; usually m ost
broadleaves w ill grow best on dam per north and east
facing slopes. U nseasonal frosts in autum n or spring
are the greatest danger and can k ill shoots and
foliage or cause frost lift o f young plants on heavy
soils. Very su scep tib le sp ecies su ch as oak and ash
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can have n ew ly opened foliage killed at tem pera
tures as high as -1°C . New shoots w ill usually
em erge to rep lace those k illed by frost, but this often
produces forking in the m ain stem ; this is p articu 
larly u nd esirable if, as is likely, it occurs w hen trees
are less than 5 m etres high. T h e best way to m in 
im ise such problem s is to avoid planting su scep tible
sp ecies in frost h ollow s; T able 2.1 show s the frost
sen sitiv ities o f the p rincip al broadleaved sp ecies
grow n in Britain.
A fter planting, the root system of a tree takes tim e
to estab lish in its new environm ent: coarse rooted
sp ecies such as oak and beech take longer than finer
ro o te d s p e c ie s su c h as ch e rry and sy ca m o re.
D evelop m en t can be slow ed in periods o f hot
w eather in late spring or sum m er w hen soil m ois
ture d eficits occur. C hances of survival in this
period are con sid erably increased by careful plant
handling and planting before the period of active
growth.
T able 2.2 sum m arises the m ain site requirem ents
for the p rin cip al broadleaved sp ecies.

Soil
A sim ple su bd ivision of soils into those derived
from ch alk and lim eston e (or have been h eavily
lim ed), clays and sands can be used as an in itial
g u id e to sp e c ie s c h o ic e . L im e -to le ra n t sp e c ie s
shou ld be selected for ch alk and lim eston e soils.
H eavy soils derived from clays can support a w ide
range o f sp ecies, though oak is often the best ch oice.
A cid , p red o m in an tly sandy, so ils are gen erally
u nsuitable for growing quality broadleaves w ith the
excep tion o f sw eet ch estn ut; use of con ifers should
be consid ered on su ch sites.
T h e m ain soil factors to con sid er w hen selectin g
broadleaved sp ecies for a particu lar site are soil
w ater regim e, fertility, rootable depth and soil pH.

T able 2.2

S u m m ary o f m ain site requirem ents for broad leaved species

Species

Optimum conditions

Unsuitable conditions

General remarks

Ash

An exacting species requiring good soil
conditions. Grows well on fertile, deep
calcareous loams, moist but well drained.
Thrives on chalk and limestone where
soil is deep and adequate moisture exists.
Often the best trees are found in mixed
woodland, particularly with oak, beech
or sycamore. Plant indicators: dog’s
mercury, nettles, wild garlic

Avoid dry or shallow soils,
grassland, heath or
moorland, ill-drained
ground, heavy clays. Frost
hollows and exposed
situations are also
unsuitable.
Avoid soils of pH < 4.5

Generally not suitable for large-scale
planting or for use on exposed ground.
Only plant ash if there is local evidence
that first-class timber can be produced. It
is rare to find suitable conditions except
in small patches, but opportunity should
be taken to use ash on these sites.
Benefits from shelter and good weed
control in youth

Beech

Good loams of all types if deep and
well drained

Avoid frost hollows, heavy
soils on badly drained sites,
leached, very shallow soils
and strongly calcareous
ones

Beech is commonly associated with chalk
and limestone areas but though
moderately tolerant of calcareous soils it
is not often at its best on them. It often
grows well on acid soils. Benefits from a
nurse on exposed areas, e.g. Scots pine.
Useful for underplanting

Cherry,
wild
(Gean)

Deep moist soils, and also on deep
loams over chalk

All infertile strongly acid
soils, compacted soils and
heavy clays. Exposed sites
should be avoided; shallow
and poorly drained soils
give poor growth

One of the few trees to produce good
timber and showy blossoms. Useful
addition to any beech or oak woodland.
Reasonably lime tolerant. Unsuitable for
pure block plantings because of suscept
ibility to cherry canker and honey fungus

Oak,
Well-aerated deep fertile loams. Grows
pedunculate well on fertile heavy soils and marls.
and sessile
(See Table 2.3 for soil differences
between pedunculate and sessile)

Light, very freely drained
stony soils may lead to
shake. Avoid shallow, illdrained or very infertile
soils and exposed areas

Sessile oak tolerates less base rich soils
than does pedunculate oak. Both species
are relatively wind-firm

Sweet
chestnut

Needs a deep, moderately fertile, acid
soil. Best in warm, sunny localities of
southern England. Optimum soil pH is
4.0-4.5

Unsuitable for the less
fertile soils, frosty or
exposed sites, badly drained
ground or heavy clays.

When grown for timber it should not be
left to reach very large size because of
risk of shake

Sycamore

Well-drained fertile loams and sites rich
in nitrogen and phosphorus. Tolerates
wide range of soils and sites in Britain

As for ash but stands
exposure

Fairly frost hardy. Stands exposure and
pollution well. A useful tree as a windfirm mixture for conifers in shelterbelts.
Attractive to grey squirrels. Regenerates
naturally very freely; may be invasive
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Biological constraints
Grey squirrels can frequently cause severe damage
to pole stage (10 to 40-year-old) crops o f b eech ,
sycam ore and oak, and o ccasio n ally even other
sp ecies in the period May to early August, although
they do not attack cherry. E ffective m easures for
their con trol are available, but they m ust be applied
at the correct tim e (see Chapter 5). If proper control
cannot be guaranteed then planting b eech , sycam ore
and other su scep tible sp ecies su ch as N orway m aple
is questionable.

P late 7 A late spring frost has k illed this young beech
tree.
(7920 )

T h e m ost im portant d istin ctio n is betw een ca lca re
ous and n on -calcareou s so ils; this can be tested by
adding a few drops o f d ilute h y d roch loric acid to a
sm all sam ple of so il; w hen free ca lciu m carbonate is
presen t a reactio n w ill proceed w ith effervescen ce,
releasing carbon d io xid e gas. Figure 2.1 sum m arises
how these factors should be used to determ ine
w h ich sp ecies can be grow n on d ifferent low land
soils.
12

P late 8 A young ash tree suffering from drought.

(39656)

CALCAREOUS
TOPSOIL

NON-CALCAREOUS TOPSOIL

Acid at surface but increasingly base-rich with
depth, pH> 5.0 at 60 cm

Acid throughout profile, pH< 5.0

Depth to unweathered
calcareous rock

1
Sandy
soils
(podsols)

Mainly
lowland
heaths

No seasonal
w aterlogging

Sandy loam s to clay loams

Rooting
< 60cm,
limited
by texture
or w a te r
logging

Un
weathered
rock at
< 60 cm

Rootable to > 60 cm

History of
oak
coppice
on site

Seasonally
waterlogged
near surface

Fertile

Less

(N-rich)

fertile

Surface
water gley
on clay

Site:
form er
high
forest,
oak/hazel
coppice +
standards
or other

River
valleys
with
alluvial
soils

> 60 cm

< 6 0 cm

Many
chalk and
limestone
regions

Mainly
slopes on
chalk
downs
and some
hard
limestone
areas

Species capable of producing quality timber

I

I

I

I

I

I

Oak

O ak

O a k'

Ash

Beech

Oak

Ash

Sweet
chestnut

Beech

Cherry

Cherry

O ak

Cherry

Sweet
chestnut

Beech

Beech

Sycam ore

Ash

Ash
(locally
where
better

Cherry

Sweet
chestnut

O ak

Sycamore

drainage)

Sycamore

I
None

Sycamore

Beech

Sycam ore

"N ot on sandy loam.

Figure 2.1 S o il factors in flu en cin g ch o ice o f broadleaved sp ecies in low land B ritain.
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Table 2.3

Soil requirem ents for oak
Pedunculate

Sessile

Nutritional status

High fertility

M oderate-high fertility

Texture

Most textures suitable, but possibly better than
sessile on heavy soils, i.e. clay loams, clays

Most textures suitable, but grows better
than pedunculate on lighter soils

A cidity (pH)

4.5 - 7.5

4.0 - 6.5

Drainage

More tolerant of waterlogged conditions than
sessile oak

W ell-drained soils

Rooting depth

Deep rooting species, at least 60 cm rootable
depth, preferably > 1 m

As for pedunculate

Flooding

Mature trees tolerant, including sea water

Less tolerant of flooding than pedunculate oak

Wood properties
T h e m a in w o o d p r o p e r tie s o f th e p r in c ip a l
broadleaved sp ecies are sum m arised in T ab le 2.4.
T h is sh ou ld be used w ith referen ce to the follow ing
notes.

con d itio n s (heartw ood and sapw ood u sually differ
in perm eability).
Permeability
P erm eable

(1)

Easily absorbed

M oderately
resistant

(2)

6 - 1 8 mm penetration in
2 -3 hours

R esistan t

(3)

Durability

Extrem ely
resistan t

(4)

D urability is expressed as the average life of a 5 cm
x 5 cm sectio n of heartw ood in ground contact.

Working qualities

Density
V alues quoted are at 15 % m oisture content.

Classification

Life in ground contact (years)

Durable

1 5 -2 5

M oderate

1 0 -1 5

D ifficult to penetrate m ore
than 3 - 6 mm
A bsorbs only a sm all
am ount

T h is refers to ease of working; a ‘d ifficu lt’ c la ssifi
cation does not m ean that a tim ber is unw orkable but
ind icates that care should be taken in m achining.

N on-durable

5 -1 0

Uses and supply

P erishable

< 5

Info rm ation given under th ese headin gs is not
exhaustive. Regional and local variation in supply
and dem and can be con sid erable.

P erm eability refers to the ease w ith w h ich tim bers
can be penetrated w ith preservatives in standard
14

Table 2.4

W ood prop erty facto rs of broad leaved species

Species

Colour

Density
kg m-;t

Durability and
perm eability (1-4)

Working
qualities

Serious
defects

Uses

Supply

Ash

White to
light
brown

710

Perishable
(2)

Good

Blackheart

Veneers
Sports equipment
Tool handles
Agricultural
implements
Furniture

Regular but demand
exceeds supply for
good quality ash

Beech

White to
light
brown

720

Perishable
(1)

Good

Pink or
reddish
brown
colouring

Veneer
Cabinet work
Turnery
Domestics
Furniture

UK and Continental
sources, but becoming
scarce. UK sources
generally poor quality:
this may be due to
poor species choice
(page 8)

Cherry

R edbrown

630

Moderate
(2)

Good

‘Green lines’
in colour

Veneer
Cabinet work
Furniture
Domestics

Not regularly available

Oak

Heartwood
yellow brown
Sapwood
white

700

Heartwood durable
(4)
Sapwood perishable
(2)

Medium/
difficult

Shake

Veneer
High class joinery
Panelling
Flooring
Construction

Variable and high
grades constantly in
short supply

Sweet
chestnut

Light
yellow brown

560

Durable
(4)

Good

Shake

Veneer
Construction
(alternative to
oak)
Furniture
Coffin boards
Turnery

Limited

Sycamore

White or
yellow ishwhite

630

Perishable
(1)

Good

Veneer
Furniture
Turnery
Textile
equipment

Limited

Amended from TRADA wood information sheet No. 10 1987.
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P late 9 C halk d ow nland w ith sh allow so ils: a testin g environ m en t for trees. N orway m aple, Italian ald er or
sycam ore sh ou ld give good resp on se w h en com bin ed w ith good establish m en t p ractice.
(39 2 4 1 )

Shake
Sh ak e is long itud inal fissuring or separation of
w ood found in freshly felled tim ber, eith er radiating
from the pith (star shake) or as a cleavage along an
annual ring (ring shake) and it can easily be co n 
fused w ith drying or felling cracks. Plate 10 illu s
trates the tw o types. Sh ake m ay be restricted to the
low er butt or extend along the trunk and into branch
w ood. P resen ce of shake in a tree can not be pre
16

d icted reliably from external signs though, w hen
they occu r, deep fissuring in the bark or longitu d i
nal ribbing may in d icate serious star shake. Sh ake is
a serious defect greatly reducing the conversion
p oten tial o f a log sin ce the tim ber invariably splits
or separates along the lin e of the shake.
Shake occu rs prim arily in oak and sw eet chestnut.
T h e in cid e n ce of shake w ith in any one stand is usu
ally very variable but the proportion of trees affected

P late 10 Star shake and ring shake in oak logs.

appears prim arily related to soil con d itions. Oak on
heavy so ils, clays and clay loam s generally has less
shake than stands on lighter soils, esp ecially stony,
gravelly and sandy soils. T h is is borne out by the
current observation that oak on heavy south-east
England so ils is less shaken than, for exam ple, oak
on triassic sands in the M idlands. Sim ilarly, in the
Forest o f Dean m ost shake occurs in oak on the light,
freely draining soils.
T h e follow ing recom m end ations on w here oak
shou ld be planted and silv icu ltu ral practices to m in 
im ise shake are based on H enm an and Denne (1992).
Site conditions
• Good nutrient supply (calciu m , m agnesium and
potassium levels appear to be im portant, p articu 
larly calciu m ; calciu m av ailability of m ore than
1.0 m Eq 100 g~’ is recom m ended).
• High clay fraction (m ore than 2 0 % by Avery soil
texture classification ).
• Deep soil.

(•KtlJB anti :mr>n:;

• Good m oisture retention (may be due to higher
clay and/or organic m atter contents).
• Level or slightly sloping sites: avoid frost hollow s.
• Avoid extrem e wind exposure.

Silvicultural practices
• Avoid bark-bruising and wound damage during
forest operations.
• Protect from anim al damage (bark-stripping, etc.),
esp ecially in young crops.
• Protect from fire.
• If pruning, exercise care to m in im ise wound in fec
tion (see Chapter 6).
• M aintain an even growth rate, by planning thin 
n in g and u n d e rsto re y rem o v al to m in im ise
sudden changes in ring width.
A lthough no rem edial treatment for shake can be
applied in existing crops, research by Savill and
M ather (1990) has determ ined a m ethod for id en ti
fying trees prone to shake, so that they can be
17

Uses o f broadleaved timber
A sh: Fraxinus excelsior.
Ash is the toughest o f B ritish grow n w oods and m any
o f its uses requ ire toughness. B ritish ash from straight,
vigorous grow th trees is preferred to ash from
elsew h ere. Good q u ality ash is used in fu rniture and
ou tstand in g trees are used for veneer. It is a useful
estate tim ber, though not for use in ground co n tact
u n less treated; it is a ccep ted for pu lp and m akes an
e x ce lle n t fuelw ood ow ing to low m oistu re con ten t.
B ee ch : Fagus sylvatica.
A v ailable at m odest cost and in good su p p ly, both
from B ritain and elsew h ere in Europe, b eech is the
m ost com m on ly used hardw ood in B ritain . It is the
forem ost furniture w ood, e sp ecia lly for ch a irs and
tab les, as it m ach in es w ell, is strong and has a
uniform pale ap p earan ce su itab le for a variety o f
fin ish es. W ood o f good q u ality - straight grained,
clean and free from grow th d efects - is sought for
m ost fu rniture, but low er q u ality is used for the
fram ing o f u p h olstered fu rniture. B ee ch is used for
tool h an d les and oth er turned item s, d om estic w are,
e sp ecia lly k itch en w are, and toys, and it m akes a hardw earing d om estic floor. T im b er from m issh ap en trees
can be d ifficu lt to m arket b u t it m akes e x ce lle n t
firew ood and in appropriate sizes is a ccep ted for
hardw ood pulp.
Cherry: Prunus avium.
It is a m ost attractiv e w ood av ailable in lim ited supp ly
and on ly m o d est sizes. Cherry is sought b y craftsm en
for ca b in e t m aking and fu rn iture, for p an ellin g and
d eco rative jo in ery . It has an assured m arket and is
u n lik ely to be in ov er-su p p ly but m ust be w ell grow n
as tim b er m arred b y grow th b lem ish es is d ifficu lt to
m arket for oth er than low grade uses.
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Oak: Quercus robur, Q. petraea.
Oak varies greatly in qu ality, d epending on
straightn ess o f grain and p resen ce o f knots,
ep ico rm ics, in tern al sp lits, stain, e tc., w ith the best
tim b er com m and in g a p rice ten tim es that o f the
poorest. Top quality logs are used for ven eer and other
high q u ality tim ber in fu rniture, jo in ery , p anelling,
flooring and s h ip s ’ planking.
Large sectio n s are used in heavy co n stru ctio n , boat
b u ild in g , canal and harbour w orks. L esser q u ality oak
is saw n for estate, farm and garden uses, for posts,
fen cin g and w h ere there is a need for d ecay resistan ce.
G alvanised fastenings shou ld be used as the
heartw ood corrod es iron in m oist con d ition s.
R oundw ood is sp lit for posts, is a ccep ted for
hardw ood pu lp and m akes e x c e lle n t firew ood.
Sw eet ch estn u t: C astanea sativa.
Sw eet ch estn u t is an attractiv e, un derrated wood
obtained from co p p ice and larger trees, though old
trees tend to have intern al sp lits and spiral grain. W ith
a m inim al sapw ood, co p p ice stem s m ake e x ce lle n t
stakes and poles for estate w ork, though galvanised
fastenings should be used as the heartw ood corrodes
iron in m o ist con d ition s. Saw nw ood m akes durable
posts, gates, etc. and the w ood is cleft for fencing.
S e le c t w ood is used for exterior and in terio r jo in ery
and for fu rniture; fine logs com m and a good p rice for
veneer.
Sy cam o re: A cer pseu doplatan u s.
Sy cam o re is an attractiv e, b lon d w ood used in cab in et
w ork and for fu rn itu re fram ing. T h e w ood is also
p opular for k itch e n item s, bread and chop p in g boards,
for dairy item s, and for w ooden ro llers, bru sh h and les
and sim ila r item s. S m all roundw ood is used for pulp
and burns w ell w h en dry, though it is not as den se as
som e other hardw oods. O utstanding logs and
e sp ecia lly th o se w ith a w avy grain are cut for veneer
and com m and a high price.

rem oved in thinnings. This is based on the finding
that oak trees that flush later in spring have a greater
tendency to shake.

•

To identify provenances and varieties belter
suited to particular site conditions; little is
known about this subject for broadleaves. This
situation is being rectified by the establishment
of provenance trials. The use of local seed origins
appears reasonably safe and where possible
beech should be from Kingscote, Gloucestershire
or Foret de Soignes, Brabant Region, south of
Brussels, Belgium.

•

To improve wood quality: spiral grain is a prob
lem in some species (e.g. sweet chestnut) and
shake is also a problem in oak and sweet chest
nut; reducing these will improve quality.

•

To improve disease resistance.

Colour defects
The three m ost serious colour defects occurring in
the six principal broadleaves w hich usually reduce
their value are: brown colouring of beech, green
lines or veins in cherry and blackheart in ash. All of
these defects are ubiquitous but variation exists in
the m easures the grow er can em ploy to minimise
their incidence. There is little knowledge on the
causes of brow n colouring of beech or green lines in
cherry. Only past experience of the site may indicate
the proportion of affected trees; if high, further
planting of the species is questionable. Greater
knowledge exists on the causes of blackheart in ash
and hence the grow er has m ore control on its in ci
dence. It can be reduced by avoiding the following:
• planting ash on wet, sw am py ground;
• growing on long rotations of 80+ years;
• storing ash coppice.
However, not all variations in wood properties
reduce value; brown oak, burr oak and curly grain in
sycam ore can all com m and a price premium.

Tree improvement

References
Evans, J. (1984). Silviculture o f broadleaved
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Tree im provem ent is a com bination of tree breeding
(the production of genetically superior stock) and
silviculture to im prove the econom ic return from a
crop. The m ain objectives of work on broadleaved
trees are:
•

To im prove form: cylin d rical straight stems,
absence of low forking, absence of epicorm ics
and light branching are all desirable characteris
tics w hich im prove quality.
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Plates 1 1 - 1 6 T h e 'fig u re’ o f the six p rin cip al
broadleaved sp ecies.
Plate 11 A sh: Fraxinus excelsior. A sh ty p ica lly produces
a w h ite w ood, though on w et or other unfavourable
grow th sites it can develop a core o f dark w ood, w h ich
is d islik ed by users. G row th rings are co n sp icu o u s giving
c lea n w h ite wood a p articu larly attractiv e figure. T h e
w ood is heavy, com p arable to b eech , although the
w eight varies d ep end ing on vigour o f grow th. It is an
easy wood to h an d le as it dries read ily and can be saw n
and m ach in ed to a good fin ish ; on ce dry it is fairly
stab le in use. A lthough ash is stronger than oak, it is not
as durable in co n d itio n s favouring d ecay un less treated
w ith preservative.
(40079 )

P late 12 B eech : Fagus sylvatica. B ee ch is w h ite w hen
first cut but becom es a very pale brow n on drying and
exposure. W ell grow n, it is straight grained, w ith a fine
texture and a ch a ra cteristic ray figure w h ich , if m uch
less obvious than that in oak, is seen on both flat saw n
and radial surfaces. B ee ch is a heavy w ood, com parable
in w eight to a tough oak, and is one o f the strongest
B ritish tim bers. It is not durable w here there is a risk o f
decay but it is read ily treated w ith preservatives.
(40077 )

P late 13 Cherry: P ru n u s a viu m . Cherry has a p inkishbrow n heartw ood w ith a w ell-d efin ed paler sapw ood,
ty p ically straight grained and w ith a fine, even texture.
Cherry is lighter in w eight than beech and not quite as
strong. It is m oderately durable in co n d itio n s favouring
d ecay but, generally, should not be con sid ered for
outdoor use.
(40074)
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Plate 14 Oak: Q u e rcu s rob ur, Q. p etra ea . T h e bestknown B ritish w ood, oak is pale brow n, coarse-textured ,
ty p ically straight grained and with a con sp icu ou s silvergrain figure w hen quarter saw n; it has a w ell-d efined ,
pale sapw ood. Oak is m ore variable in ch aracter than
m ost w oods, w ith B ritish tim ber ty p ically heavy, strong
and tough from vigorous growth trees; that from old or
slow ly grown trees is softer and m ilder. T h e tw o sp ecies
have sim ilar w oods w h ich are not d istinguished
com m ercially . T h e heartw ood has exce lle n t decay
resistance but sapw ood is perish able, is liable to insect
attack and m ust be exclud ed or given preservative
treatm ent if long-term service is required.
(4onao)
Plate 15 Sycam ore: A c e r p se u d o p la ta n u s. Sycam ore has
an alm ost w h ite wood w ith a d istin ctiv e growth ring
figure on flat saw n surfaces and a high natural lustre,
esp ecially on quarter saw n stock. T h e texture is fine and
even and the grain generally straight, but occasio n ally
wavy giving a ch aracteristic fid dle-back figure. Sycam ore
is som ew hat lighter in w eight than beech and not as
strong. Sycam ore dries rapidly and w ell but care is
needed in kiln drying to retain a w h ite colou r and
protracted air drying can result in stain ing; on ce dry, it
is fairly stable in use and works w ell to give an e xcellen t
finish. It is q u ickly damaged by fungi in con d ition s
favouring decay but it is easily treated w ith
preservatives.
(40070 )

P late 16 Sw eet chestnut: Castanea sa tiv a . Sw eet
chestnut produces an attractive, warm yellow -brow n
wood resem bling a plain oak in colou r and texture but
lacking the silver grain figure o f oak; there is a very
narrow, pale sapw ood ring, m uch less than in oak. T h e
grain is straight in young stem s but tends to spiral as the
tree ages. Sw eet ch estn u t is of m edium w eight, som e
20 % lighter than oak and correspond ingly low er in
strength. It dries slow ly and care is needed to avoid
degrade; on ce dry, it is one o f the most stable B ritish
w oods. It is easier to saw and m ach in e than oak and,
like oak, the heartw ood has an ex ce lle n t resistan ce to
decay.
(40078)
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3 Establishment and maintenance

A D V IC E FO R SUCCESS

• T o grow quality broadleaves it is essen tial to
ach iev e an adequate in itia l stocking of m ain
crop sp ecies. R ecom m end ations vary w ith
sp ecies and on new planting or restocking
sites (see T ab le 3.1).
• Early sid e sh elter is essen tial.
• T h e use of bare-rooted plants is
recom m end ed , height 2 0 - 5 0 cm , root collar
d iam eter 5 .0 - 9 .0 mm , com bin ed w ith
careful plant han dlin g and planting in
autum n or early spring.
• T reesh elters assist the estab lish m en t of
broadleaved trees by providing an im proved
m icro clim ate and con sid erable protection.
H ow ever, they are not a panacea and should
on ly be used after con sid eration of th eir
lim itatio n s, e.g. fen cin g m ay be a m ore costeffectiv e and perm anent option for large
p lanting sites.
• E ffectiv e w eed con trol is essen tial for
su ccessfu l tree estab lish m en t. T reesh elters
are not a su bstitute for w eeding.
• C onifer : broadleaved m ixtures m ust be
effectiv ely m anaged; if neglected they may
produce little, if any, quality broadleaved
tim ber.
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P late 17 C lose in itia l sp acing in a natu rally regenerated
area in the F orest o f Dean: this offers a high potential to
produce quality tim ber.
(4d 04/9 1 )

Table 3.1

Recommended minimum initial stocking for production of quality timber

Species

Stocking
stems per hectare
(square spacing, m)

Remarks

N ew p la n tin g

R estocking a

Ash

2500 (2.0)

1600 (2.5)

Standard recommendation for growing quality
broadleaves

Sw eet chestnut

2500 (2.0)

1600 (2.5)

As for ash

Sycamore

2500 (2.0)

1600 (2.5)

As for ash

Beech

3100 (1.8)

2500 (2.0)

Considerable variation between individuals:
selection of final crop must take place from a
high initial stocking

Oak

3100 (1.8)

2500 (2.0)

Weak apical dominance: as for beech

Cherry

1100 (3.0)

1100 (3.0)

Strong apical dominance. Pruning will be
essential to prevent heavy low branching

a Not including woody infill.

T h is ch apter prim arily con cern s restocking clearfelled and group felled w oodland and planting of
new ground. M any of the silv icu ltu ral p rincip les
also apply w hen planting is used to supplem ent nat
ural regeneration: this is con sid ered sp ecifically in
the n ext chapter.

Stocking
T o grow quality broadleaves it is essen tial to secure
an adequate in itial stocking by planting or natural
regeneration. T h e figure o f 1 1 0 0 stem s per hectare
(3.0 m square spacing) has becom e synonym ous

w ith the planting of broadleaves because it is the
m in im u m sto ck in g a llo w a b le for full F o restry
A uthority grant aid. It must be recognised that the
establishm ent of 1100 stem s per hectare w ill not
assure production of quality timber. Table 3.1 gives
recom m endations for the m inim um in itial slocking
of the p rincip al broadleaves. T h is differentiates
betw een restocking and new planting sites, recom 
m ended stocking on the form er being low er because
supplem entary natural regeneration and cop p ice
from such species as ash, sycam ore, w illow and
birch w ill often occur. Su ch woody growth provides
valuable side shelter.
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Preparation for planting
T h e aim o f site preparation is to secu re estab lish 
m ent and rapid early grow th. Fou r problem s are
lik ely to occu r:
•
•
•
•

restricted a ccess to the planting position;
re-w etting of soil on restocking sites;
com p etition from dense w eed grow th;
damage caused by brow sing anim als.

W eed c o n tro l
T h is essen tial operation is consid ered in m ore detail
later in the chapter.

Protection
Protection of new ly planted trees against m am m als
is usually n ecessary, and should be considered
during site preparation. M ore detail is given in
Chapter 5.

A ccess to planting position
Lop and top can h in d er planting and access for su b
sequent m ain ten an ce; it can also harbour damaging
m am m als. T h e problem should be dealt w ith during
the harvesting operation. If a m arket for lop and top
can be found then it should be sold and rem oved
from site. H ow ever, if no m arket exists, the contract
should sp ecify treatm ent of lop and top w h ich m ust
be strictly im posed, e.g. burning, chopping or leav
ing trim m ed and evenly spread.

Re-wetting
W hen trees are felled , m ore w ater reach es the
ground, and less is rem oved by transpiration. As a
result, the w ater table can rise and can cause w ater
logging or re-w etting. T h is is p articu larly serious on
clay soils, m aking the site in h osp itable to new plants
and w orking con d itio n s d ifficu lt. In addition to the
vegetational changes caused by felling, sp ecies in d i
cating surface w ater, e.g. tu ssock grass and rushes,
invade the site. T h e p resen ce of extra w ater also ren 
ders the site m ore frost prone. E xcess w ater restricts
the supply o f oxygen to roots and is a frequent cause
of plant failure. If exp erien ce on sim ilar sites sug
gests very serious re-w etting, drainage should be
con sid ered prior to planting or an overstorey (20 % )
o f the form er crop retained for 5 - 1 0 years after
replanting. An ad d itional option if em ploying group
regeneration is to use sm all cou pe sizes.
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Planting stock
W hen purchasing planting stock every effort should
be m ade to in sp ect the plants in the nursery. W hen
they are received plants m ust be healthy, w ell b al
anced (at least an even root:shoot ratio), undam aged
and free from pests and diseases.

Plant type
R esearch ev id en ce in d icates that there are no clear
and con sisten t survival and grow th ben efits from the
use of cell-grow n stock, although, perhaps, they are
less prone to poor handling than bare-rooted stock.
H ence factors su ch as scale and rem oteness of p lan t
ing, exp ertise of those undertaking the planting,
requirem ent to fit planting around other w ork pro
gram m es and relative prices o f bare-root and cellgrow n stock shou ld be the m ain determ inants of
w h ich stock type is used.

Size o f plant
T able 3.2 is a guide to the optim um size ranges for
bare-rooted planting stock. A lthough height is the
m ost com m on m ethod of size grading, root collar
diam eter is the m ore im portant of the two criteria.
T h e size range is u sually produced after 1 or 2 years
in the nursery, eith er 1+1 transplants or l u l or \u\

P late 18 It is essen tial to plant good qu ality trees; in sp ection in the
nu rsery is recom m end ed .
(4 0 215 }

P late 19 M ost bare-root tran sp lan ts for forestry use are betw een 20
and 50 cm high and should have at least 5 mm root co llar diam eter.
T h is sto ck type is cheap , easy to transport and easy to plant.
(40276 )

P late 20 C ell-grow n stock: in research trials survival and growth has
not been co n siste n tly better than tran sp lants, but cell-grow n sto ck is
less prone to hand ling damage than bare-root stock.
(40274 )
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u ndercuts. Larger plants than in d icated con fer no
lasting advantage, can stagnate for a year or two after
planting and are m u ch m ore expensive.

Plant handling
T h ere are m any p ossib le reasons for the failure of
planting stock but the m ain cause o f death is often
poor plant handling. M any failures can be avoided
if care is taken over the han dlin g o f plants at every
stage from the nursery bed to w here they are fin ally
planted. Damage occu rs in three m ain ways.
1. Root drying: w ith in creasin g tem peratures and
in creasin g air m ovem ent roots w ill dry out faster.
If the plants are lifted in the nursery on w indy
days the operation sh ou ld be screened to protect
the plants. A fter p lacem en t in sp ecially designed
storage bags, w h ich are im m ed iately sealed , the
plants sh ou ld n ex t em erge from the bags shortly
b efo re p la n tin g . D uring p la n tin g the p lan ts
should be kept in a w in d p roof planting bag and
lifted out in d iv id u ally.
2. O verheating: bright su n sh in e on a plant, box or
v eh icle can create very high tem peratures. Plants
(in bags) should alw ays be kept cool and out of
d irect sunlight.
3. P h y sical dam age: broken shoots or roots can be
seen, but p h ysical dam age w h ich is not v isib le to
the naked eye is ju st as im portant. P lan ts should
alw ays be treated w ith great care and never
throw n around. W hen planting, the b all o f the
foot (not a spade or h eel o f the foot) shou ld be
used to firm roots gently into the ground.

Planting
N o tch p la n tin g is a s u ita b le m e th o d fo r a ll
broadleaved sp ecies. A spade is used to cut a T- or
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L-shaped slit in the ground; after m aking the second
cut the spade is used to lever open the first slit and
the root system is gently placed into the notch
ensuring even root d istribu tion and no bends or
breaks. A lso, ensure the plant is left v ertical and not
leaning or b en t to one side. P it planting is an a ccep t
a b le , i f m o re e x p e n s iv e , m eth o d o f p la n tin g
broadleaved trees.

Planting position
G enerally broadleaves sh ou ld be planted into m in 
eral soils. If a surface layer o f hum us exists this
should be scraped aw ay w ith the boot or spade.
W hen cu ltiv ation or drainage is used the m icro site
for planting w ill be eith er raised or low ered com 
pared to its pre-treatm ent level. On poorly drained
so ils the best planting p osition is the raised one,
w h ile on freely draining m ineral soils the raised or
m id-planting p osition is best.

Time o f planting
T h e best tim e to p lant broadleaves is betw een late
O ctober and m id-D ecem ber during m ild w eather,
providing leaf fall has occurred; this gives tim e for
root developm ent before flushing in spring. Early
spring planting, before any sign o f flushing, is often
su ccessfu l but if it is follow ed by a prolonged dry
sp ell losses can be high. In general, all planting
shou ld be com p leted by late M arch.

Beating up
If recom m end ed in itia l stocking levels (Table 3.1)
have been ach ieved there is only a requ irem ent to
beat up if losses are greater than 20 % , the excep tion
being w ith m ixtures w here m ain ten an ce o f high
stocking levels is im portant for the m ain crop
sp ecies. Beating up reflects som e failure in the

T a b le 3.2

A guide to sizes for bare-rooted transplants

Ash
Beech
Cherry
Oak
Sycamore
Sw eet chestnut

Minimum
height
(cm)

Minimum
root collar
diameter
(mm)

Maximum
height
(recommended)
(cm)

Maximum root
collar
diameter
(mm)

20
20
20
20
30
20

5.0
4.0
5.0
5.0
4.5
5.0

50
50
50
50
50
50

9.5
7.5
9.5
9.5
6.0
9.5

Minimum heights and stem diameters from British Standard Nursery Stock, Specification for Forest Trees (B S3936: Part
4: 1 984).

regeneration phase and it is im portant to review
each stage to id entify the m ost likely cause so that
future corrective action can be taken.

lim itations. Fencing may be a cheaper and perm a
nent option for large planting sites (> 2 ha); damage
by m am m als can often occu r after the treeshelter has
degraded or been removed.

Stumping back
T h is is a p ractice o f cutting back top growth, to
about 1 0 cm above ground, a few years after p lant
ing to stim u late damaged or poorly formed trees to
resprout a straight new stem . It should not be used
on beech.

Treeshelters
T reesh elters are translu cent p lastic tubes up to 2 m
tall that are placed around trees to aid estab lish 
m ent. T h ey solve m any problem s faced during the
estab lish m en t of broadleaved trees. However, they
are not a panacea for the planting of broadleaves and
should not be used w ithout con sid eration of their

Benefits o f treeshelters
• Increased plant survival during establishm ent.
• E n h a n c e d e a r ly h e ig h t g ro w th fo r a ll s p e c ie s lis te d
in T a b le 3 .3 .

• Trees in treeshellers are easy to locate and h erbi
cides can be applied easily.
• C ost-effective protection from brow sing anim als
for sm all scale plantings.

Treeshelter design
O nce a decision to use treeshellers has been made
consideration must be given to the design as several
types are available on the market. T h e relevance of
the follow ing factors should be evaluated.
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Plate 21 Careless handling of trees
reduces their quality.
(40270 )
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Size H eigh t m ust be above the m axim u m
brow se level of the dam aging m am m al (see
T ab le 5.3).
C ross sectio n a l sh ap e Sq u are: can be flat
packed to ease storage and transport but they
can blow flat in strong w inds.
Round: less prone to damage by w ind th an
square shapes; m ore bulky even though differ
ing diam eters nest together for storage and trans
port.
Stake T h is is u su ally w ooden, cleft ch estn ut or
treated softw ood, size 25 m m x 25 mm, driven
30 cm into the ground. W hen erected it should
be shorter than the treeshelter to avoid stem
abrasion at the poin t w here the tree w ill be
above the rim of the treeshelter.
Ties T h ese should be qu ick and easy to secure
and release to allow in sp ectio n and m ain te
n ance.
Lip T h e lip of the sh elter should not be sharp
to avoid abrasion or even decapitation o f soft
leading shoots as found in ash, for exam ple.
C olour Colour should be ch osen to blend in
w ith the lo cal lan d scape, light brow n and som e
shades o f green being particu larly accep table in
th is respect. W hen light levels are low, e.g.
u n d e r p la n tin g , c le a r or w h ite tr e e s h e lte rs
should be used.

Planting design
T reesh elters should not be used in geom etric pat
terns u nless tractor access is required for m ain te
n ance. T h e m ain ju stifica tio n for straight rows has
been the d ifficu lty in locating young trees after
planting; w ith treeshelters this is not a problem .

P late 23 T reesh elters can be an effective aid to tree
establishm en t, how ever, they are not a ‘plant and leav e’
option.
(L-m.noo)

Maintenance
Most treeshelters are m anufactured from polypropy
lene form ulated to begin to break down after 5 - 1 0
years exposure to ultraviolet light. T he shelters
should not be rem oved before this tim e otherw ise
the tree may not be sturdy enough to stay erect. As
the plastic degrades it w ill be necessary to clear the
larger pieces of debris to prevent a litter problem .
Treesh elters are n o t a substitute for w eeding and
norm al w eed control practice should be followed.
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Mixtures o f species
Effects of treeshelters on growth by species

T a b le 3.3

Conifer: broadleaved mixtures
Species O verall growth response"
Very
good

Ash
Beech

Good

Comments

T here are two m ain reasons for planting con ifers in
m ixture w ith broadleaves:

Initial

✓
Poor response in
presence of beech
woolly aphid (see
Table 5.5)
Rapidly grows out
o f shelter
Sometimes trees
fail to respond

✓

Gherry

✓

Oak

✓

Sycamore
Sweel
chestnut

✓
Tending to rapid
initial response
only

✓

**0te«raU
response:
I,
S p w tes sliBtfiilg consistently good
response to shelters, usually more than doubling rate
of height growth in fust 2 - 3 years after planting,
it. (fa&tSi Generally show a significant improvement in
gnwvth on most sites hut not as marked as in 1.
it, feU M I SipudBs that initially respond well to shelters
hut, because olf early emergence from the top (end of
hirst or during; stNwod tfltr) and naturally fast growth
any wav , do not sustain a targe significant
iwril>iiwve.mej|g loeyoml tire Slrirvt vear.

Table 3,4

Conifer: tmmllravitt) compatibility

Norway European
sproee
larch
,V:A
Ithwdfo
Ash

*

✓
✓
✓

Scuts
pine
✓
✓

Corsican Western
pine
red cedar

✓

✓

• firstly, because of the long rotations and
relatively slow growth rate of broadleaves, the
con ifers, w h ich m ature sooner, w ill produce
early fin an cial returns;
• secondly, the con ifer can protect broadleaved
sp ecies from frosts and also offer side shelter.
W hen considering w hether to plant a m ixture the
d istin ctio n betw een a new planting on open ground
or a restocking site is im portant. In both situ ations
the advantage of early returns w ill hold, but if this
is not a factor on a restocking site the protection can
be m ore econ om ically gained from natural regener
ation, cop p ice regrowth and other w oody in fill.
T h e sp ecies planted together m ust be com patible
in terms o f early growth rate and must be planted in
a pattern that w ill ensure survival of each sp ecies
until the tim e o f first thinning. If one sp ecies dom i
nates the other, early intervention w ill be required
w ith a fin an cial penalty because any trees rem oved
w ill not be o f a m arketable size. T able 3.4 is a guide
to com patible sp ecies. As a rule o f thum b, the esti
m ated con ifer yield class should not be more than
double that o f the broadleaved com ponent excep t for
larch w hen it should be no m ore than 50 % greater.
T h ere are two m ain planting patterns for growing
conifer.broadleaved m ixtures. T h ese are the strip
design and the group design. T h e strip design
involves planting three rows of con ifer alternating
w ith three rows of broadleaves; three is considered
the m inim um num ber of rows to ensure a robust
design but the num bers can be varied above this fig
ure so long as the broadleaves are at final crop sp ac
ing of 1 0 -1 5 m. Row m ixtures can create landscape

problem s w ith ‘pyjam a strip es’ w hereas the group
pattern avoids this. Groups o f 9 - 2 5 broadleaves are
planted at 1 0 - 1 5 m centres in a m atrix of conifers.
Neglected conifer:broadleaved m ixtures may pro
duce very little, if any, quality broadleaved timber.
The key to su ccess is effective m anagem ent. This
must aim to ensure:
• Levels of stocking that are greater than for pure
sp ecies and greater attention paid to beating up.
• Effective w eed control, consid ering the differing
su scep tib ilities to h erbicid es.
• A punctual clean ing and first thinning, follow ed
by subsequent thinnings to favour the broadleaved
crop (see page 67).
• Sq u irrel co n tro l: con ifen b road leav ed m ixtures
provide an ex cellen t habitat for grey squirrels and
control w ill be essential.

Mixtures of broadleaves
The planting of m ixtures of broadleaves has becom e
more com m on recently, as confirm ed by a survey
m onitoring the new policy on broadleaved w ood
land w hich indicated that a significant amount of
recen t p la n tin g has co n siste d o f m ix tu re s o f
broadleaved species. C om patibility betw een species
is less of a problem than with conifer:broadleaves
due to more uniform growth rates. However, species
such as ash and cherry w ill reach m arketable sizes,
if thinned correctly, sooner than oak or beech. The
quality of the tim ber produced is unlikely to be com 
prom ised by such a practice so long as the thinning
req u irem ents for each sp e cies are catered for.
However, it should be remembered that any lim ber
produced must be sold in m arketable units and the
use of m ixtures may result in marketing problems
w hen used on sm all areas.
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P late 24 Effect o f w eeding on cherry (4th grow ing
season): no w eeding.
(40203 )

P late 25 Effect o f w eeding on ch erry (4th grow ing
season): 1 n r treated w ith h erbicid e.
(4 0 2 0 1 )

Weed control

Competition for soil moisture and nutrients

The need to weed
T h e need to w eed is clearly dem onstrated in plates
24 and 25. W eeds red u ce the survival and early
grow th of new ly planted trees by com peting in two
m ain ways:
• com p etition for soil m oisture and n utrients;
• p h y sical dam age and com p etition for light.
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O nly sm all am ounts of m oisture evaporate from bare
soil before a layer of dry soil forms a barrier to fur
ther losses. In contrast, vegetation transpires large
am ounts o f m oisture before av ailab ility lim its fur
ther loss. Cutting or m ow ing vegetation by perpetu
ating fresh regrowth can increase this rate of loss.
Severe m oisture stress kills trees or reduces growth
and can be p articu larly sig n ifican t in southern
Britain w hen May and June are often warm and dry.

In con trast, w ell-w eed ed trees often show rem ark
able vigour: ash and cherry can grow 1 m in a year,
and oak and b eech 2,5 m in su ch cond itions.
M o istu re and n u trien t co m p etitio n are in ter
related; w eeds m ay com pete d irectly for nutrients or
m ake them u navailable by drying the soil.

Physical damage and competition for light
T all w eeds may com pete for light, and they can phys
ica lly dam age trees w hen they co llap se in the
autum n. They also harbour bark-gnawing rodents
such as voles. M owing or cutting reduces these harm 
ful effects, but does not reduce root com petition.

Weed control methods
H erbicide application
T h e ap p licatio n o f h erb icid es to control w eeds is
w idely used. W here problem w eeds such as bram 
ble, bracken , gorse, rhododendron or unw anted
w oody regrowth are present or are anticipated to
invade w ith in one or two seasons, it may be better
to con trol su ch w eeds over the w hole site before
planting. T h e use of h erbicid es prior to planting
allow s a w ide ch o ice sin ce trees do not have to tol
erate d irect ap p lication . T h e residual effects of any
ch em ical m ust be con sid ered because the trees w ill
be planted fairly soon after the h erb icid e application
in order to obtain m axim um benefit from the weedfree con d itio ns. T h e ch o ice of w h ich h erb icid e to
use after planting is determ ined not only by the
w eed sp ecies to be con trolled , but also by the
sp ecies o f trees that are present. Very few herbicides
are tolerated by trees in active grow th and many
broadleaved tree sp ecies w ill not tolerate overall
ap p lication s o f som e h erb icid es even during the dor
m ant season.

P late 26 Form ative pruning o f a young oak tree.

(-1047 -1 )

W hen applying herbicide around a sm all tree it is
difficu lt if not im possible to treat the w eeds im m e
diately around the base of the stem w ithout getting
any ch em ical on the stem or foliage of the tree.
K illing these last few w eeds is usually unnecessary.
For in form atio n on the ch o ic e o f h erb icid e ,
m ethod of application and safe working practice
refer to W illiam son and Lane (1989) and if dealing
w ith n ew p la n tin g 0 11 e x - a g r ic u lt u r a l la n d ,
W illiam son (1992) w ill be useful.

Mulching
As a m ethod of weed control, m ulching acts by
sm othering weeds or preventing them from germ i
nating. It has the additional benefit of reducing or
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elim in atin g evaporation from the soil surface, keep
ing n u trient-rich upper soil layers m oist enough to
nou rish tree roots. T h e effectiv en ess of m ulching
varies w ith the m aterial used. P in e bark and bitum enized felt m u lches degrade after only one growing
season and thereafter provide in effectiv e w eed con 
trol. B la c k p o ly th e n e w ith an u ltra v io le t light
in h ib itor and a m inim u m thickn ess of 125 pm is a
good m ulch. T h e polythene m ulching m aterial must
eith er be laid on bare ground or on ground w here the
w eeds have been killed by h erbicid es. B lack poly
thene m ulch m ats are not su itable for use on sites
w here tussocky grass or bracken is present because
the m ulchin g m aterial cannot be kept in contact
w ith the ground. Damage can occu r w here voles get
under the m ats and strip the bark off the trees. Clods
of earth around the base of the tree and additionally
around the outer edge of the m u lch should be used
to secu re its position.
Figure 3.1 show s the effect of d ifferent m ethods of
w eed con trol on cherry after 3 years.

A rea
A w ell-research ed com prom ise is to keep an area of
1 m 2 around each tree free from w eeds; this can be
ach iev ed by spot or band ap p lication of h erb icid e or
by m ulching. T h is area should be kept substan tially
free of w eeds u ntil the trees are at least 2 m tall.

Timing
Vigorous tree grow th occu rs in May and June and
this is the tim e w eed con trol is m ost needed. If done
later in the grow ing season benefit w ill be less.
T h erefore optim um b en efits from w eed control are
o b ta in e d w h e re e ith e r r e s id u a l h e r b ic id e s or
m u lches are applied in the w inter/spring in a n tici
pation of w eed com p etition . T h e ap p lication of h er
b ic id e s at th is tim e o f year m eans that m any
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broadleaved sp ecies are m ore tolerant of herbicid e
ap p lication . R esidual h erb icid es also have the added
advantage o f being less dem anding in term s of
w eather con d itio n s and the date of application .

Cleaning
C leaning is a w eed con trol operation carried out in
thicket or young pole stage stands to prevent dam 
age to the growth and stem quality of trees by vigor
ous woody growth and clim bers. Early and frequent
rem oval is prudent esp ecially if growth is slow or
the regeneration phase long. (The clean ing of natural
regeneration is considered on page 46.) However,
com plete clean ing is an exp ensiv e operation and a
b a la n c e m u st be fo u n d b e tw e e n s ilv ic u ltu r a l
dem ands and econ om ics. Tw o m ethods o f cost
red u ction are possible. Firstly, the rem oval only of
clim bers, thorn, sallow and other ‘ran k’ sp ecies,
leav in g the o th er sp e c ie s u n til first th in n in g .
Secon d ly, the delaying of clean ing u ntil near the
tim e o f canopy closure; this may elim in ate the need
to carry out a first thinning, esp ecially in under
stocked stands, though som e loss of stem quality
may occur.

Formative pruning
The objective of form ative pruning (also called sing
ling) is to produce a single straight stem o f at least
5 m in height w ith sm all branches that w ill die
quickly at the onset of canopy closure leaving the
bole virtually defect free.
G u id elin es on form ative pruning are presented
based on observation and som e lim ited exp erim en 
tatio n . S u c h p ru n in g is b eco m in g in crea sin g ly
im portant as a rem edial treatm ent for the poorly
developing form of m any tim ber sp ecies planted in

the last 10 years on bare ground, and even some
restocking sites, at w ide spacings and stockings as
low as 1 1 00 stem s per hectare.

Species
All species will benefit from some formative prun
ing but som e m ore so than others. In general, oak
and beech lack apical dom inance and are m ost likely
to require form ative pruning. Ash, sweet chestnut
and sycam ore are more apically dom inant than oak
or beech and m ay occasionally require intervention
especially if damage from frost or leader breakage is
experienced. W ild cherry has strong apical dom i
nance but at low densities will form low heavy
branches w hich usually need removing.

W hen to prune and pruning position

The treatm ent should be started soon after estab
lishment, and ideally continued annually until the
objective of a single straight stem of at least 5 m in
height is satisfied. If the cost of treating all trees is
prohibitive resources should be concentrated on
trees that are likely to be the final crop. A smooth
cut wound can be produced using a sharp pruning
knife or a pair of secateurs.

References
W illiam son, D.R. and Lane, P.B. (1989). T he use o f
h erb icid es in the forest. Forestry Commission Field
Book 8 . HMSO, London.
W illiam son, D.R. (1992). H erbicid es fo r farm
w oodland a nd short rotation coppice. Forestry
Commission RIN 2 0 1 . The Forestry Authority.

The principles outlined in Chapter 6 in relation to
pruning apply equally to formative pruning.

B ran ch rem oval
The m ain priority is to rem ove forks and hence
favour the best (straight and usually dominant)
leader. This w ill reduce the chances of a low weak
fork developing. The second priority is to rem ove
disproportionately large branches from the tree
crow n. A large branch is one that has a diameter
greater than 50 % of the main stem diam eter at the
point of intersection w ith the main stem. If there are
a num ber of these branches then the priority is to
rem ove those low est on the bole, up to a m axim um
of five large branches annually. Ideally, branches
rem o v ed in form ativ e p ru n in g sh o u ld not be
allow ed to becom e too large to cut w ith a knife or a
pair of secateurs; early intervention will prevent
large w ounds w hich can allow defects and decay to
develop.
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4 Natural regeneration
T h is ch apter aim s to give p ractical guidance on the
natu ral regeneration o f broad leaved w oodlands.
S ilv icu ltu ra l system s are d escribed w h ich can be
used to ach iev e natural regeneration. H owever, it
shou ld be noted that som e o f these system s are

P late 27 A dvance regeneration o f oak.
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equally ap p licab le to artificial regeneration (plant
ing). W here the production of quality tim ber is the
m ain ob jectiv e natural regeneration should only be
pursued if the parent crop has good form and vigour
and is w ell suited to the site.

Artificial or natural regeneration?
A D V IC E FOR SUCCESS

• N atural regeneration is often perceived as a
system requiring great skill and art, but this
is rather a m isco n cep tion . T h e ch ances of
su ccess can be en h an ced by follow ing basic
p rin cip les. If failure still ensues then trees
can be planted.
• P lan for natural regeneration w ell in
ad vance, about 20 years, thin to favour best
trees and encourage large crow ns for
m axim um seed production.
• Be flexib le over m arketing so that felling for
natural regeneration co in cid es w ith a mast
year. T h e period sin ce the last seed year and
observations of flow ering in A p ril-Ju n e w ill
help p red ict the p ossib ility of a good seed
crop in the autum n.
• During or ju st after seed fall the forest floor
should be cu ltivated to create a seedbed and
the seed covered w ith m ineral soil;
com peting vegetation should be controlled.
• A proportion o f the overstorey should be
rem oved after seed fall and before
germ ination.
• N atural regeneration should be secured by
protecting it from brow sing and controlling
com peting w eeds.
• Su bseq u ent fellings should be tim ed so that
the grow th of natural regeneration is not
im paired.

T able 4.1 com pares various aspects of artificial
regeneration (planting) and natural regeneration.
The former is necessary on new planting sites or on
restock sites, if a change of sp ecies or provenance is
required, or it is essential to achieve rapid and com 
plete restocking. Natural regeneration has not been
w idely practised by B ritish foresters because it
requires a different style of m anagem ent from that to
w h ich they have been accustom ed. Natural regener
ation requires flexibility by the grower to alter m an
a g e m e n t p la n s to tak e a d v a n ta g e o f n a tu ra l
regeneration w hen it occurs. T h is w ill mean prem a
ture or delayed felling to coin cid e w ith good seed
years. T he m ethod may be favoured if the follow ing
con ditions exist.
• The species and quality of the parent crop is satis
factory.
• There is evid en ce of good regeneration taking
p lace and an opportunity to use it.
• There is no urgency to fell and regenerate in any
one year.
• Conservation oT local genetic stock is im portant.

Silvicultural systems
A silv icu ltu ral system may be defined as:
T h e p r o c e s s b y w h ich th e c r o p s co n stitu tin g a fo r e s t
a r e te n d e d , r e m o v e d a n d r e p la c e d b y n ew c ro p s,
resu ltin g in th e p r o d u c tio n o f s ta n d s o f d istin c tiv e
fo r m .
In Europe there are many system s but in Britain
attention can be confined to three: clear cutting, the
group system and the shelterw ood system .
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ing over su ch areas com pared w ith the heavy seed
of oak and beech. W here natural regeneration occurs
it m ay be used in the follow ing ways:
• If there is su fficien t stocking o f potential tim ber
trees, these can be favoured by w eeding and clea n 
ing: filling in any gaps w ith planting or recruiting
cop p ice regrowth.
• If the regeneration con sists m ainly o f less valuable
sp ecies, the woody regeneration can be used to
provide side sh elter for planted trees of a desired
sp ecies and provenance.

Shelterwood

Figure 4.1 D iagram m atic rep resen tation o f the m ain
natural regeneration system s.

T h e shelterw ood system (Figure 4.1(b)) involves par
tially felling a stand to leave a scattered overstorey
of m ature trees (the parent crop); regeneration then
takes place in the sh elter of the parent crop. Planting
is usually used only to su pplem ent areas w here nat
ural regeneration has failed. In Britain the system
has been little used; how ever, under the right co n 
ditions it can su cceed , and is particu larly su itable
for heavily seeded sp ecies such as oak and beech.

Clear cutting

The group system

Clear cutting (Figure 4.1(a)) has been the traditional
system of regenerating broadleaved high forest in
B ritain. Large scale clearfellin g is not w idely prac
tised and coupe sizes are now u sually in the region
o f 1 - 3 ha. C om plete rem oval o f the crop exposes the
soil surface, encourages w eed grow th, increases sur
face w etness and on heavy clay soils can lead to rew etting (page 24). Clear cutting is usually follow ed
by rep lanting b ecau se natural regeneration over
areas of 1 - 3 ha rarely produces adequate stocking.
T h e w inged seeds o f ash and sycam ore are dispersed
by the w ind and have a greater ch an ce o f regenerat

The group system (Figure 4.1(c)) is a w idely used
system for regenerating broadleaved high forest in
Britain and is becom ing increasin gly im portant. It
involves working on several sm all areas (0.1 to 0.5
ha) in the stand being regenerated. O nce a new crop
becom es establish ed in the areas that were felled the
groups are enlarged (say after 5 years) and new ones
are also created. T h is approach does not depend on
only one good mast year but allow s a gradual regen
eration process. T he sm all scale of w orking w ill usu
ally be m ore exp ensive, but there are con sid erable
silv icu ltu ral gains because of the protected site.
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Table 4.1

C om p arison o f n atu ral regen eration w ith planting
Natural regeneration

Artificial regeneration
(planting)

1.

As a management practice

The existence of many complex
European systems has given rise, in
part, to perceived obstacles.
However, British conditions are
different and if attention is focused
on real problems, e.g. timing of
felling with mast years and
protection against rabbits and deer,
the method could be more successful
in this country

Simple and reliable with good
management

2.

Source of seed

The parent crop

Seed stand

3.

Seedlings

Arise freely on site and possess good
shoot/root ratios and early vigour

Subject to many potential dangers
before planting. Cost should be
considered

4.

Stocking

Often patchy but provided stockings
equivalent to planting are achieved a
satisfactory stand should result

Uniform if managed properly

5.

Timing

(a)

Felling previous crop

Determined by good seed years
especially for oak and beech unless
plentiful advance regeneration is
present

Any time

(b)

Year of establishment

Usually a period of time following
good seed years

Replanting can be done in any year
provided plants are available

(c)

Season of planting

Not applicable

Autumn or early spring

6.

Genetics

Thinning leading up to regeneration
must favour the best trees as parents
of the new crop. No opportunity for
species change. Dense regeneration
allows greater selection of crop trees

New species or provenance can be
introduced. Wide spacing, e.g. 3 m,
provides limited choice for final crop
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P late 28 A sh. (39646)

P late 2 9 B ee ch . (39645)
P late 3 0 S ycam ore. (39647)
P lates 2 8 —30 S eed crops can be assessed
in the sum m er b efore seed fall.
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Preparation for natural regeneration
T he silv icu ltu ral essen tials for satisfactory regenera
tion are p len tifu l seed, a clean forest floor, adequate
protection and good w eed con trol during the regen
eration period.

Advanced regeneration
A dvanced regeneration can often be found in stands
producing fertile seed, m ost com m only under gaps
in the canopy caused by uneven thin nin g, windthrow or along rides. If a stand is to be regenerated
the areas of advance regeneration should be used as
focal points for felling.

The parent crop
The objective in preparing the parent crop for nat
ural regeneration is to ensure that the best trees are
m ost likely to bear large quantities of seed. Selectio n
o f the best trees occurs throughout the rotation by
selectiv e silv icu ltu ral thinning; crow n thinnings
should be used in the latter part of the rotation to
encourage larger crow ns w ith greater seed-bearing
capacity.
The im portance of w aiting for a good seed year
cannot be overem phasised, esp ecially for oak and
b eech w h ich do not bear large quantities of seed
every year. A n assessm ent o f the developing seed
crop can be made using bin oculars from ground

P late 31 A d isc plough
su itab le for th e preparation
o f m ineral soil during
seed fall in a b eech stand.
(M.J. POTTER)
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T able 4 .2

Seed prod uction o f broad leaved trees in B ritain

Species

Minimum seedbearing age
(years)

Average interval
between heavy
seed crops (years)

Age after which seed
production begins to
decline (years)

Time of seedfall
or seed dispersal
(months)

80

Sep-M ar

160

Sep—Nov

Ash

1 5 -2 0

3 -5

Beech

4 0 -5 0

5 -1 5

Cherry

10

1 -3

80

Jul-A ug

Oak
pedunculate
sessile

4 0 -5 0
4 0 -5 0

3 -6
2 -5

180
180

Nov
Nov

Sw eet chestnut

3 0 -4 0

1 -4

60

O ct-N ov

Sycamore

2 5 -3 0

1 -3

70

Sep -O ct

N ote: Both rapidly growing trees and ones of coppice origin tend to bear seed earlier than shown. Decline in seed
production is not a sudden event and heavy crops can occur, though with less regularity, well past 200 years of age for
oak and beech.

level in late June (July and early August for sw eet
ch estn ut). Patterns o f seed prod uction in the p rin ci
pal broadleaved sp ecies are given in T able 4.2.
A good seed crop does not n ecessarily produce
natural regeneration. Seed can lie dorm ant in the
so il, e.g. ash for up to 18 m onths after seedfall.

Treatment o f forest floor
T h e con d itio n of the forest floor is critica l for good
g e r m in a tio n an d e a r ly s u r v iv a l o f s e e d lin g s .
C om pacted, eroded or w aterlogged so ils are gener
ally in h osp itable to germ ination and in these cir
cu m stan ces cu ltiv ation or drainage m ay be required.
T h e grow er can sig n ifican tly im prove the su ccess
o f natural regeneration by:
• ensuring a seedbed o f loosened m in eral soil;
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• rem oval of com peting vegetation.
If these are ach iev ed before seedfall, i.e. in late su m 
m er, then the seed w ill becom e covered by leaf lit
ter throughout the autum n, creating ideal con d itio n s
for germ ination. S carificatio n or disc ploughing are
the best m ethods of preparing a loosened m ineral
soil and there is som e m erit in doing this during or
just after seed fall to incorporate som e of the seed
into the soil. Control of com peting vegetation can be
ach ieved by use of h erb icid es. T h e seed of som e
sp ecies such as ash can lie dorm ant in the soil for
m onths, so p atien ce m ay be required. Not in fre
quently good regeneration of these sp ecies has been
observed 18 m onths after the original seed fall and
the poor im p ression o f the first year proved m is
leading. Figure 4.2 is a chronology o f events for n at
ural regeneration.

STAGE

Preparation

Prediction
of seed

TIME

THE STAND

REGENERATION OPERATIONS

20 or more
years prior to
regeneration.

Selective thinnings to favour best trees
throughout life of the crop.

5 years
prior to
regeneration.

Crown thinnings in years im m ediately
before regeneration.

June

Predict chances of seed crop:
Poor chance

-----------------

W ait for good seed year.

G ood chance

-----------------

Plan natural regeneration operations.

Seedfall

Ash

Beech

A ugust

O ctober
N ovem ber

Oak

Sycamore

Sweet chestnut

I

I

1. Preparation of ground before

I

July

Septem ber

Cherry

or during seed fall.

I

I

2. Rem oval of overstorey
(after seed fall, before April).
3. Protection of regeneration.

Decem ber
January
February
March

Early tending
and
supplementing

April M ay
S eptem ber

W eeding of regeneration,
Assessm ent and supplem enting
of natural regeneration.

Figure 4 .2 Chronology o f events for natural regeneration.
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Removal of the parent crop

Subsequent fellings

T h e first stage in removing the parent tree should
occu r in the w inter after seedfall; tim ber m ust be
extracted before the following April. T h e question of
w h ic h trees to fell, how many and the tim ing of
removals is dependent on the silvicultural system
em ployed and the light requirem ents of the species
regenerating (the latter are outlined in Table 4.3).
M anipulating the density of the canopy can be an
effective way of controlling weeds on the site and
also protecting against drought, frost and sun scorch.
Rem oving too m u ch w ill lead to prolific weed
growth and greater susceptibility to frost, etc.; too
little opening of the canopy w ill retard seedling ger
m ination and growth. So m e species can tolerate low
light levels w h en seedlings, despite being light
dem anding w h en older (e.g. oak and ash). H ence a
balance m ust be found to permit sufficient levels of
light to allow germination, balanced by the need to
retain some overhead cover for protective functions
and weed control.
T h e following guidelines may be useful:

T h e tim ing of these is critical: failure to remove trees
at the appropriate time can seriously harm the
progress of regeneration.

F o r group system A m in im u m group felling
should have a diameter of at least tw ice the
height of adjacent trees.
F o r shelterw ood For oak, ash and sycamore,
le a v e at lea st 6 m b e tw e e n th e re m a in in g
crowns. For b e e c h the gap size may be reduced
to 4 m. T h e rem aining trees should be distrib
uted uniform ly over the site; their value is
m ainly for w eed control and protection.
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F o r group system After 4 - 5 years two opera
tions are carried out:
1. enlargement of the group is essential once
seedlings are established;
2. new groups are opened and old ones enlarged
w h en the next good seed year occurs.
Th e num ber of trees to be removed should be
ch osen according to silvicultural criteria.
F o r shelterw ood Ash, cherry, sycamore, sweet
chestnut: com plete removal of the overstorey in
3 to 4 years.
Oak: removal over 5 to 7 years in two opera
tions.
B eech : removal over 15 to 20 years is possible
because of the shade tolerance of beech.

Felling operations
Felling is part of any managed regeneration process
and opportunities to benefit the site and m in im ise
damage to the crop should be taken. Extraction of
logs over the site is one method of scarifying and
incorporating seed into the ground. Seedlings of the
regeneration are damaged surprisingly little by
felling except w h en frosted, w h ich renders them
brittle and liable to snap, making it inadvisable to
fell or extract in cold frosty weather. In general fell
into areas of very dense regeneration.
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Table 4.3

Light req u irem ents for regen eration

Species

Rem arks

Ash

M oderately shade tolerant but within
3—4 years requires full overhead light
for satisfactory growth

B eech

Shade tolerant throughout life but do
not protect with dark coloured
treeshelters, clear or w hite are best

Cherry

As for ash

Oak

Light demanding throughout life:
some evidence that sessile w ill stand
more shade than pedunculate

Sycamore

Generally more tolerant of shade
than ash

Sw eet chestnut

As for ash

Protection of regeneration
T h e requirements to protect natural regeneration
from clim atic damage, m am mals and weeds, are
m ostly sim ilar to those for artificial regeneration.
However, there are differences.
• Browsing by small animals, rabbits and deer c o n 
stitute the most widespread danger to regenera
tion: every effort should be made to control it (see
Chapter 5).
• Bram bles can damage young seedlings if they are
too dense, by shading out or preventing straight
growth. However, if they appear at the same time
as regeneration and do not becom e too dense too
q u i c k ly , th e y ca n p r o te c t s e e d lin g s a g a in st
browsing anim als and frost.
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• Oak regeneration under its own canopy is so m e
times less profuse than may be expected but is not
impossible.
• If treeshelters are used they should be placed over
the young trees by early Septem ber of their first
year, the aim being to protect at least 1 10 0 trees
per hectare. Individual tree protection is usually
the best method with the group system because it
allows flexibility when enlarging groups.
• In shelterwood and group systems where some
shade is cast on the regeneration only transparent
or white treeshelters should be used: this is par
ticularly important for beech.
Figure 4.3 is a guide to the identification of young
natural regeneration.

Supplementing regeneration
Stocking should first be assessed in early autumn of
the first or second year after regeneration has begun.
Any gap larger than about 7 m x 7 m should be
planted. Th is allows opportunity to modify the
species balance. Recruiting copp ice is an efficient
way of supplem enting stocking; stools should be
thinned down to one or two shoots per stool at the
time of cleaning or respacing, Suckering is a feature
of cherry and can occur up to 10 m from the parent
stem, providing an additional method of su pple
menting regeneration.

Cleaning and respacing
Th e cleaning requirements of natural regeneration
do not differ from those of plantations but the oper
ation is more important; unwanted woody growth,
in c lu d in g c o p p ic e and c lim b e rs , m u st not be
allowed to threaten the desired crop. However, often

the operation is com bined with respacing where
dense regeneration is thinned to prevent the intense
com petition producing thin, weak stems.

Cleaning and respacing should begin once regen
eration is about 2 m tall. At this stage the vigour of
bramble is declining and some side branches are
being suppressed. Delay, especially for ash and
sycamore, can be very injurious and ruin an other
wise promising crop. It is not adequate simply to let
individuals compete for superiority, i.e. an early
self-thinning, since this selects only for vigour and
not stem form. Where regeneration is thick respacing
should be done lightly, for example, reducing stock
ing from 50 000 trees to 10 0 00 trees per hectare on
the first occasion and to more normal levels of 2500
to 3500 trees per hectare, 2 or 3 years later, when
trees have rea ch ed about 3m average height.
Frequent light cleanings/respacings are preferable to
one heavy one. Investment in such cleaning and
respacing is essential and rewarding but along with
m uch more careful weeding leads to considerable
expense. Satisfactory establishment of a stand by
natural regeneration often requires a larger invest
ment than for artificial regeneration. There are two
possible ways of reducing costs by treating a pro
portion of the crop.
1 . R a c k cu ttin g . T h i s is c o m m o n ly u sed in
Denmark, France and Germany. Parallel racks,
1 m wide, are cut every 1 2 - 1 6 m (n) through the
regeneration at an early age. C leaning and
respacing is then carried out 3—4 m (In) on both
sides of the rack, so that roughly only 5 0 % of the
crop is treated. The racks improve access and so
reduce the cost of respacing, while dividing the
stand for management purposes.

Figure 4 .3 D iagram m atic representation o f young natural
regen eration o f the p rin cip al broad leaves. Note the shape
o f the coty led o n s (seed leaves) and first true leaves. T h e
co ty led o n s are d istin ctiv e for each sp ecies and the first
true leav es are often a different shape to m ature leaves.

2. The Garfitt method. Cleaning and releasing of 2
stems (>2 m apart), to develop to pole size, at
approxim ate intervals of 7 - 8 m through the
stand. Each favoured tree is cleared to a distance
of 1.2 m radius and the intervening matrix is
untouched.
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5 Protection
Th e protection of broadleaved w oodland is a vital
part of the overall management strategy w hen the
primary objective is growing quality timber. The
w oodland is in danger from a large num ber of dam 
aging agents whose pattern of attack, timing and
degree of possible damage show considerable varia
tion. T h e grower must be aware of the danger posed
by mamm als, pests and diseases and decide on costeffective protection measures.

Mammals
Damage from m amm als is the most important aspect
of protection to consider with the main objective of
growing quality broadleaved timber. T h e woodland
provides a variety of habitats offering food and sh el
ter to deer, squirrels, rabbits, hares and voles. The
population of rabbits in some areas has returned to
pre-m yxom atosis levels, roe and fallow deer co n 
tinue to increase their range in the lowlands of
Britain and the grey squirrel is not yet being effec
tively controlled over large areas. T h ese mam m als
can all cause serious damage by browsing, bark
stripping or fraying.
Failure to protect a vulnerable woodland during
the regeneration phase can result in an extension of
the costly establishm ent period, inadequate stocking
or in extrem e circum stances, replanting. Bark strip
ping on the m ain stem, w h ich usually occurs later
in the rotation can kill branches or w hole trees and
h en ce degrades timber quality by causing uneven
growth and by allowing access to staining and rot
ting organisms; the ultimate result of this may be
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A D V IC E FO R SUCCESS

• In Britain a high standard of protection is
essential for growing quality broadleaves.
• T h e ch oice of fencing or individual tree
protection against mam mals requires careful
consideration.
• Control of grey squirrels in the vulnerable
period of 1 0 - 4 0 years is crucial to growing
quality broadleaves. A n effective and
econom ical method is warfarin poisoning
using bait in hoppers: this should be used
wherever it is legally permitted.

windsnap. Protection against m amm als is therefore
essential.
T h e lik e lih o o d of dam age o c c u rrin g can be
assessed if information is available on the following
• T h e status of the local population: is it declining
or increasing? T h e best sources of information are
local foresters, rangers or pest control groups.
• T h e capacity of the w oodland to support the pes
population; this requires knowledge of the habita
preferences of the pest and of crop susceptibili
ties.
• Observation and assessment of the occu rrence o
damage in the locality.
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T able 5.1

Identification o f damage

Brow sing dam age

Mammal

Description of damage

Time of year

Deer: red,
roe, fallow,
sika and
muntjac

Lack of teeth in front
upper jaw produces a
ragged edge on damaged
stems (see Figure 5.1(b)).
All species browse to a
height of 1.1 m, fallow
and red browse up to
1.8 m

Mid-November
to spring
(red: May/June)

Rabbits

Sharp angled cut on the
ends of stems or
branches w hich are
bitten (see Figure 5.1(a));
these are then eaten.
Damage occurs at any
height up to 50 cm:
higher in times of deep
snow

Winter/spring
occasionally
summer

Hares

As rabbits but shoots are
not consumed. Damage
can be above 50 cm

As rabbits

It is easiest to identify damage when it is fresh so
that the time of injury and the important diagnostic
features can be observed. T h e differences between
two damaging agents can sometim es be subtle, for
instance browsing rabbits generally eat the shoots
they bite off young trees (Figure 5.1(a)), whereas
hares do not. If time has elapsed between damage
and identification the severed shoots left by the hare
may have disappeared, leading to a possibly false
deduction.
All m am m als referred to, except hares, strip bark
from trees and identification of the culprit can be
difficult. As an aid, descriptions of the teeth pattern
left when biting or stripping are given in Table 5.2.
However, positive identification requires fresh dam
age and a good eye. Other signs of the presence of
animals, such as droppings, footprints, runs, and
their abundance should also be taken into account.
Damage occurs in three main ways.

• B ark stripping T h is is the removal of bark and
underlying tissues with the incisor teeth. It most
often occurs later in the rotation than browsing and
can affect stem form and timber quality. Table 5.2
gives detailed descriptions of damage and crop sus
ceptibilities.

• Brow sing Th is is the removal of buds, shoots
and leaves for food (see Figure 5.1). It is rarely lethal
but the most serious damage is removal of the lead
ing shoot w h ich can result in depressed height
growth and m ultiple stems. Table 5.1 gives detailed
descriptions of damage.

• Fraying Th is is the removal of bark from the
stems and branches of young trees by m ale deer rub
bing the velvet from their new antlers or marking in
preparation for the rut. T h e main fraying period for
roe deer is March to August and for other lowland
species from mid-July to mid-September.
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T a b le 5.2

B a r k strip p in g dam age

Mammal

Species

Size/age

Description of damage

Time of year

Grey squirrel

Beech and
sycamore are
most susceptible
but all tree
species can be
damaged

10 to 40year-old
trees

Bark stripping is most serious on the stem but
can occur on root spurs or branches; the latter is
most likely to occur in trees older than 40 years
when the main stem bark is too thick. Incisor
marks are 1.5 mm wide in pairs, running parallel
along branches and vertically on stems

May to midAugust

Rabbits

All affected.
Thin barked
species such as
ash and
sycamore are
m ost susceptible

All

Bark stripping can occur on root spurs and lower
stems up to a height of 50 cm

W inter to early
spring

All

Thicket
and early
pole stage

Deer

Incisor marks are 3—4 mm wide, in pairs, usually
running diagonally across the stem
Easily confused with squirrel damage if time of
attack is unknown
Method of bark stripping produces characteristic
‘stripped wallpaper’ appearance. The lower
incisor is used to bite into the tree, the bark then
pulled upwards leaving vertical teeth marks at
the base of the wound

January to early
spring

Width of teeth mark 6.4 mm; maximum height of
teeth marks 1.1 m
Field voles

All

Young
trees up
to 5 cm in
diameter

Bark is stripped on the roots or lower stem up to
the height of surrounding vegetation from where
the attack is carried out. Very small trees can be
girdled and felled
Bark is usually removed in irregular strips
5 -1 0 mm wide; incisor marks 1 m wide in pairs

All year, but
greatest risk
when food is in
short supply,
i.e. winter

Bank voles

All

As above

As above but will climb, causing damage up to
3 m from ground. Less common than field vole
damage

As above

Edible
dormouse3

Beech

10 to 40year-old
trees

Confined to crown, bark stripped in short lengths
usually girdling the tree

June/July

a Protected species confined to Chilterns area.
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T able 5.3

P rotection again st m am m als

Mammal

Individual tree protection

Fencing

Other

Fallow deer

Must be at least 1.8 m high

Fence to 1.8 m or 2 m

Control by annual culling

Roe deer,
M untjac

Must be at least 1.2 m high

Fence to 1.8 m

Control by annual culling
(see Ratcliffe and Mayle, 1992)

Rabbits

At least 0.6 m high

Fence to height of 0.75 m or
0.9 m, bottom 15 cm buried
towards rabbits and secured
by pegs or turfs

A land owner is legally
required to control rabbits if
present. Gassing from October
to mid-March is most effective

Hares

At least 0.75 m high

Fence height either 0.75 or
0.9 m; 0.7 m fencing is
ineffective

Voles

2 0 -3 0 cm tall (above height
of surrounding vegetation),
buried at least 5 mm into
soil

Supplem entary vole guards
are advisable in fenced areas
if weed control is not
meticulous

M aintenance of weed-free area
1 m diameter around each tree
w ill reduce incidence and
severity of damage

Grey squirrel

n/a

n/a

Poisoning in April to July

Edible
dormouse

n/a

n/a

Protected species: live
trapping only perm issible
under licence from MAFF

Protection
Th ere are two essential elem ents in any protective
strategy for broadleaved woodland:
1. T h e regeneration phase, a decision to use fencing
or individual tree protection.
2. Control of grey squirrels.

Fencing or individual tree protection
T h e c h o ic e between individual tree guards and fenc
ing is dependent on the area to be protected and the
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num ber of planted trees per hectare. In general terms
individual tree protection is norm ally more e co 
nom ical on areas less than 1 to 2 ha. If treeshelters
are the chosen method of individual tree protection
they confer additional benefits (page 27); these are
difficult to cost but should be considered in any
decision. Table 5.3 and Figure 5.2 give more detail
on the specifications of each method of protection
and other supplem entary control measures. Fencing
specification in terms of height and mesh size must
form an adequate barrier against animals to be

P late 35 B eech bark disease. (2681 0 )
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exclu ded (Table 5.4). Plain line wire fences are less
effective than when supported by wire mesh. The
durability of the materials used must be sufficient to
last until the trees are well established.

Grey squirrels
Control of bark stripping damage to trees by grey
sq u irrels is m ost effe c tiv e ly and e c o n o m ic a lly
achieved by poisoning with 0 .0 2 % warfarin on
wheat dispensed from hoppers. T h e use of warfarin
is prohibited in Scotland, and some counties of
England and Wales and wherever red squirrels are
present; in these areas spring or cage trapping
should be used. A recently approved hopper m odi
fication has greatly reduced the risk of poisoning
non-target birds and m am m als (see Figure 5.3).
Hoppers should be placed at the base of trees in

early April at a density of 1 per 3 to 5 ha. T h is area
relates to the total area protected and not just most
susceptible crops in the age range 1 0 - 4 0 years.
Unpoisoned yellow maize is scattered around the
tunnel entrance when the hoppers are first put out,
to draw squirrels down to feed from these dis
pensers. To be effective there must be a constant
supply of poison bait available in the hoppers until
the end of the control season in late July.
In 1985, as part of the policy on broadleaved
woodlands, the Forestry Com m ission proposed the
formation of regional grey squirrel control groups.
Th eir main functions were envisaged to be the co
ordination of control throughout an area, training
and recruiting new members. T h e formation of such
groups is the best way to achieve control on the scale
required; however, only a small num ber have been
established.

Interm ediate posts 15 m apart m axim um

2.65 mm
d iam eter
spring steel
fine w ires

] _______________________________
Extra line w ire fo r sheep (2 extra fo r cattle)

150 mm

t

Bottom of netting turned out tow ards the rabbits and turfed

Not to scale

Figure 5,2 A deer and rabbit p ro of fence.
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Table 5 .4

Deer fence and w oodw ork specifications

Woodwork sizes
Length

Top diam eter

(m )

(cm)

R ed , sika or fa llo w deer
End posts
Struts
Stakes

2.8
2.5
2.6

1 2 -1 8
1 0 -1 3
8 -1 0

Roe deer
End posts
Struts
Stakes

2.8
2.5
2.5

1 0 -1 3
8 -1 0
5 -8

W ire mesh types and patterns
Pattern

Type
Roe

Top mesh
Hexagonal

Welded

Fallow , r e d a n d sik a

\

75 mm x 900 mm
x 19 gauge
FF13

FF3 FF5 FC2 FC3
C8/80/30, C6/90/30
HT8/80/30

Woven

>
Bottom m esh
Hexagonal

31 mm x 1050 mm
x 18 gauge

31 mm x 1050 mm
x 18 g plus two
extra line wires

Welded

FF13
FF1

FF1 FCl

Woven

C7/10/15
C8/80/15

C8/80/15, C7/10/15
HT8/80/15

HT16/180/30

/
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Front

Magnet

Plan

(a)

I

Door

(b)

Figure 5.3 A m odified squirrel hopper: (a) in action , (b) view s and d im ensions.

Pests and diseases
T h e most effective insurance policy a grower can
em ploy against pests and diseases is to practise good
forestry. Although there are a few insects and fungi
w h ich cause more damage on vigorous trees than
unhealthy ones, it is a good general rule that a tree
that is growing well on a suitable site will be better
placed to withstand the effects of pests and diseases
than one w hich is ill-suited to its locality. During
regeneration, w h ich is arguably the time of greatest
vulnerability, good pre-planting and establishm ent
practice outlined in this Handbook should ensure
that problems are m inim ized. T h e prevention of
m ech an ical damage such as bark stripping will deny
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some potentially dangerous organisms access to the
trees.
Broadleaved tree species are particularly rich in
insects, invertebrates and fungi. Many of these are
harmless and many are held in ecological balance by
natural predators. For instance, oak and w illow sup
port between them more than 8 50 species of insect
and yet rarely suffer serious damage. It can be
argued that the recuperative ability of broadleaved
trees makes them better able to cope with the prob
lems posed by pests and diseases than coniferous
species.
T h e diagnosis of the cause of damage is c o m p li
cated by the wide variety of possible agents. As well
as organisms such as fungi and insects, these
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T a b le 5.5

S e rio u s d isea ses and pests

Species

Disease/pest

Ash

Ash canker

Damage signs
and symptoms

Comments and
possible control measures

Stem distorted with sunken
cavities: wood may become
stained or rotted

Remove diseased trees in thinning
operations

Large pine weevil
H ylo b iu s abietis

Kills young trees. Adult strips
bark and girdles stem

Only a problem if conifers have been
recently felled locally. Pre- or post-planting
application of insecticid e (see page 60)

Beech bark disease

Dark weeping ‘tarry spots’ on the
bark indicate fungal attack
(usually only on trees heavily
infested by beech coccus).
Minute globular red fruit bodies
of N ectria may sometimes be
seen

The disease causes some mortality in 20 to
40-year-old plantations; sufficient trees
usually survive to the final crop. Salvage
badly affected stems by thinning, but only
if econom ic

Beech w oolly aphid
P h y lla p h is fa g i

W oolly colonies usually on
undersides of leaves in May;
browning of foliage

Particular problem in treeshelters, but no
insecticid e approved for use on planted
trees. Ensure nursery stock is free of eggs

Large pine weevil
H ylo b iu s abietis

See above

See above

Cherry canker
Pseudom onas syringae

Sudden branch dieback occurs.
Young trees may die. Gum often
exudes from bark

Control can be achieved by annual spraying
but this is unlikely to be econom ic or
acceptable. Use cherry as a small
com ponent of planting schemes

Silver leaf disease
Chondrostereum
p urpureum

Progressive death of branches
sometimes leads to death of tree.
The wood is stained brown and
leaves may assume a silvery or
leaden appearance. Sm all
leathery brackets with purple
underside form on dead wood

Pruning should be done only in June to
August, using techniques outlined on
page 67

Bacterium
Pseudom onas savastanoi
or the fungus
N ectria galligena

Beech

A weakly parasitic
fungus N ectria coccinea
that may follow attack
by felted beech coccus,
C ryp tococcu s fagisuga

Cherry
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T a b le 5.5

S e rio u s d isea ses and pests (co n tin u e d )

Species

Disease/pest

Damage signs
and symptoms

Comments and
possible control measures

Young trees die. White sheets of
mycelium occur in cambium of
dead roots or stem base. Honey
coloured toadstools are formed

Avoid large concentrations of cherry when
restocking old woodland sites

Large pine weevil
H ylo b iu s abietis

See above

See above

Stem rot caused by
Stereum gausapatum or
La etip oru s su lp hureus

Decay becomes visible following
branch breakage, etc. Pale yellow
brackets of L. sulphureus are
often conspicuous on exposed
decayed wood

Correct pruning practice should be
followed, see page 67

Oak mildew
M icrosph aera
alp h ito id es

W hite bloom on leaves and
shoot, which show distortion
and poor growth

Usually a nursery pest but can attack oak
natural regeneration and young coppice
and older trees. In nurseries spraying with
colloidal sulphur gives good control

O akleaf roller moth
T o rtrix viridana
W inter moth
O perophtera brumata

Trees are badly defoliated in
early summer

Recovery is usually good although loss of
increment may occur. Spraying possible
but is not econom ic or desirable

Large pine weevil
H ylo b iu s abietis

See above

See above

Ink disease
Phytopthora

Trees and coppice stools die.
Dead roots and adjacent soil may
become blue-black

Usually occurs on wet soils. Improved
drainage may help

Large pine weevil
H ylo b iu s abietis

See above

See above

Large pine weevil
H ylo b iu s abietis

See above

See above

Cherry
Honey fungus
(continued) A rm illa ria spp.

Oak

Sweet
chestnut

Sycamore
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inclu de non-living agents such as frost, winter cold,
drought, waterlogging and nutritional deficiencies.
It is for these reasons that diagnosis of the causes of
damage should be carried out by a suitably qualified
expert. T h e Forestry Authority Research Division
offers an advisory service in pathology and ento
mology to woodland owners and enquiries should
be directed to: Forest Research Station, A lice Holt
Lodge, W recclesham , Farnham , Surrey GUlO 4LH.
O nce the problem has been correctly diagnosed
the grower must consider what action, if any, can be
taken. Table 5.5 lists some of the major pests and
diseases attacking six broadleaved species and out
lines management strategies.

General problems
Th ere are few general problems for the principal
broadleaved species; however, the large pine weevil
[H y lo b iu s a b ie t is ) and honey fungus (A rm illciria
spp.) both cause harm. T h e large pine weevil is
restricted for most of its life cycle to conifers; h ow 
ever, w hen conifers are felled the presence of an
increased num ber of conifer stumps, in w hich the
w eevils breed, can produce large increases in popu
lation. T h e adults will feed indiscrim inately on
young conifers and broadleaved trees in the locality
of felling from early March to December. T h e w ee
vils strip bark and girdle the stem, damage w hich is
usually lethal. Su scep tible plants may suffer damage
for up to 6 years after felling of the previous crop.
A pre-planting or post-planting application of
in secticide can provide protection during the vul
nerable first year. Advice on active ingredients,
dosage rates and safe methods of application should
be sought from the Forestry Authority if either form
of treatment is contemplated.
Honey fungus (A r m illa r ia spp.), w h ich can be so
damaging when young conifers are planted on old
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P late 37 T h e large p in e w eev il, H y lo b iu s a b ie tis.

woodland sites, does not cause serious damage to
five of the six species considered in this handbook.
Cherry is susceptible but the problem can be m in 
im ised by restricting it to small com ponents of any
regeneration.

Reference
Ratcliffe, P.R. and Mayle, B. (1992). R o e d e e r
b io lo g y a n d m a n a g e m e n t. Forestry Com m ission
Bulletin 105. HMSO, London.

6 Thinning and pruning
Thinning
A D V IC E FOR SUCCESS

• T h e m ain objective of thinning broadleaves
is to improve the q u a lity of the final crop.
• T h in n in g for quality w ill be greatly assisted
if a pool of 2 5 0 - 3 5 0 potential final crop
trees is perm anently marked early on, by
painted bands or spots. Trees may then be
selected with reference to these.
• T h e m ain determinant of correct thinning
practice in a broadleaved stand is the
species; each species requires a different
approach.

The main objective of thinning broadleavos is to
improve the quality of the remaining crop and, in
general, consideration of volume production will be
secondary. T h e removal of trees from a stand
increases the growing space available to those
remaining and as a result their diameter growth is
enhanced. Most broadleaved species are grown to
diameter sizes determined by the market, and it may
therefore be tempting to thin heavily to achieve the
required sizes quickly. However, very heavy thin
nings may have deleterious effects on the quality of
the crop, e.g. epicormic shoots on oak or low heavy
branching on sycamore or cherry. Hence, it is impor
tant to select a balanced thinning regime to achieve

• M any conifer : broadleaved mixtures in
Britain have been badly thinned or suffered
neglect. Th in n in g is crucial to maintain the
balance of the mixture and to ensure that
the usually faster growing conifer does not
dom inate and adversely affect the growth or
quality of the broadleaved component.
• Pruning should aim to create a clear stem to
a height of 5 - 6 m on potential final crop
trees. Pruning can have a significant effect
on log quality, and consequently value; at
spacings presently used in Britain it is
probably an essential operation for the
production of quality hardwoods.

Plate 38 Clum ps o f cherry are com m on in broadleaved
forests: in this case early intervention to reduce to one or
two stem s would have been ben eficial.
(5Ko;i/m)j
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the objective of growing quality timber; diameter

Objectives o f thinning

growth should be m axim ised with as little reduction

1. To improve stand quality by removing poorly
formed, defective, damaged and diseased trees
(see page 17 for guidance on how to remove oaks
prone to shake).

in stem quality as possible. T h is chapter recom 
m ends how best to achieve this balance for the prin
cipal broadleaved species. However, it must be
em phasised that without adequate stocking levels
(see Table 3.1) and crop protection the improvement
in quality through thinning alone w ill be limited.

T a b le 6.1

T h in n in g type

Thinning type

Description

Selective

Trees are removed or retained on
their individual merits

1 Low

Trees are removed predominantly
from the lower canopy, i.e.
suppressed and sub-dominant
trees. Later in the rotation,
thinning in the upper canopy
will release the better dominants

2 Intermediate

3 Crown

Systematic
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Removal of most suppressed and
sub-dominant trees and opening
the canopy by breaking up
groups of com peting dominant
and co-dom inants. A hybrid of
low and crown thinning
Trees are removed predominantly
from the upper canopy, i.e.
dominants and co-dom inants, to
allow selected dominants
freedom to grow rapidly
Trees are removed according to a
predeterm ined system w hich
does not permit consideration of
the merits of individual trees, e.g.
line thinning

2. T o ensure future increment is concentrated on
the best formed trees.
3. To produce revenue.
4. To ensure satisfactory developm ent of mixed
stands by the tim ely rem oval of seco nd ary
species.
5. To prepare for natural regeneration (late in the
rotation).

Thinning practice
T h in n in g practice com prises the follow ing ele 
ments:
• Th in n in g type: how to select trees to be removed
in successive thinnings.
• Th in n in g intensity: the rate at w h ich volume is
removed.
• Th in n in g cycle and timing: when to start thinning
and the interval between successive thinnings.

T h in n in g type
T h e various types of thinning referred to in this
Handbook are explained in Table 6.1. System atic
thinnings take no account of tree quality, and are
only appropriate for broadleaves at the first thinning
to create a system of racks w h ich will ease future
extraction or w hen removing lines in strip mixtures.
Later thinnings must be selective in accordance with
the species recom m endations later in this chapter.
T h in n in g for quality w ill be greatly assisted if a pool
of potential final crop trees is identified early on and

T a b le 6.2

F in a l cro p sele ctio n and stock ing o f m a jo r b road leaved tree sp ecies
Approximate number of
potential final crop
trees to select, mark and
favour in early thinnings
stems h a -1 : spacing (m)

Normal final
crop stocking
stems h a -1 : spacing (m)

Normal rotation age
(years)

Ash

350 (5.3)

1 2 0 -1 5 0 (9.2-8.2)

6 5 -7 5

Beech

250 (6.3)

1 0 0 -1 2 0 (10.0-9.1)

9 5 -1 4 0

Cherry

250 (6.3)

1 4 0 -1 6 0 (8.5-7.9)

5 0 -7 0

Oak

200 (7.1)

Sycamore

350 (5.3)

1 4 0 -1 7 0 (8.5-7.7)

6 0 -7 0

Sw eet chestnut

250 (6.3)

1 0 0 -1 9 0 (10.0-7.3)

6 0 -7 0

perm anently marked by painted bands or spots. This
pool should ideally contain between two and four
tim es the num ber of final crop trees required (see
T ab le 6.2) and should be marked after the first thin
ning. Selectio n of a pool of final crop trees is best
done in w inter when the condition of the upper
stem and crow n is easily seen. Before marking it is
advisable to observe the variability that exists
throughout the area; selection should then generally
m eet the following criteria, in order of priority.
1. Good stem form and freedom from defect on the
lower bole (bottom 7 m).
2. A b sen ce of deep forking in the crown which
increases risk of storm damage and eventual loss
of tree.
3. Good vigour: observe shoot extensions in a gap
in the crown; make comparative judgements.

6 0 -9 0 (12.9-10.5)

1 2 0 -1 6 0

4. Freedom from defect in the upper stem and
crown, e.g. squirrel damage.
5. Low incidence of epicorm ic shoots (in the case
of oak).
6. Spacing, seeking an even distribution of selected
trees: this should usually only com e after the
other criteria above are satisfied.
Thinning should aim to favour this pool of trees and
the creation of well-balanced even crowns. W olf
trees, which are large coarse trees occupying much
room in the canopy, must be removed in the first or
second thinning. If left they will leave large gaps in
the canopy when finally felled and the cutting and
extraction of such trees can cause considerable dam 
age. In later thinnings some of the originally
favoured trees will be removed, as well as some
being lost due to natural causes.
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(a)

(b)

P late 3 9 T h e ash (a) and sy cam ore (b) have been left too long before th in n in g : sy cam ore w ill usu ally
recov er m ore su cce ssfu lly than ash.
(39(397 + 3K 05 /90 )
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T h in n in g intensity
Th in n in g intensity is defined as the rate of volume
removal. T h e overriding importance of stem quality
in determining stand value has already been stressed
and it is important to view any reference to volume
in this context.
Two stages in the life of a broadleaved stand may
be distinguished.
1. T h e first stage is the time up to the age of m axi
m um mean annual volume increment (maximum
MAI); the theoretical rotation age at w hich max
imum annual yield is achieved (Edwards and
Christie, 1980) and also indicates its yield class.
T h e ages of m axim um MAI for a range of species
and yield classes are given in Table 6.3. Until
about 5 years before this age the thinning inten
sity should be 70 % of crop yield class per year.
R ollinson (1988) describes how to check the
actual yield of thinning marked, to enable the
marker to make any necessary modifications.

determine the basal area per hectare and compare it
to the recommended threshold basal areas, shown in
Rollinson (1988).
The thinning cycle need not be a rigid number of
years though excessive delays between thinnings
should be avoided. Generally intervals between
thinnings before age of maximum MAI are 5 - 1 0
years and 1 0 - 1 5 years past this age. The longer the
interval between thinnings, the greater will be the
volume of produce harvested at each thinning: this
has econom ic advantages. However, the effects on
the remaining trees are more drastic, e.g. increased
exposure, stim ulation of epicorm ic shoots and
uneven ring width leading to seasoning and working
problems. The silvicultural ideal for most broad
leaved stands is thinning little and often.

2. T h e second stage is after the age of maximum
MAI. T h e average rate of volume increment has
decreased and therefore the thinning intensity
must be correspondingly reduced or the thinning
cycle extended (see below).
T h in n in g cycle
T h e first thinning of broadleaves, particularly for
ash, cherry and sweet chestnut, is crucial and must
be punctual. For crops at 3 m spacing thinning
should begin when the top height is about 10 m and
basal area between 20 and 30 m2 ha-1. For closer
spacing or if markets exist earlier, thinning is possi
b le once top height is greater than 8 m.
T h e need for later thinnings can be judged sub
jectively in sum m er when the amount of crown
overlap and the proportion of trees not present in
the canopy can be seen. A more objective way is to

Plate 4 0 T h in n in g in oak: note the paint banded
potential final crop tree.

; Krone,
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Species recom mendations
A sh
Ash is a strong light demander and the trees require
crowns continually free from com petition to grow
quickly and produce quality timber with between 4
and 16 rings per inch (25 mm). T h is is best achieved
by frequent crown thinnings (see Table 6.1) to per
petuate a live crown over at least one-third the
height of the tree. O nce a tree is constrained and the
crow n becom es small it responds poorly to further
thinnings: once neglected, ash stands rarely recover.
Remove trees with ash canker at the earliest oppor
tunity.
Beech
In beech more than in other species young stands of
moderate quality can be much improved by thin
ning. Until a clean bole of 7 m is formed stocking
should be kept high and light intermediate thinnings
employed. After this, despite its shade tolerance,
full crown developm ent should be encouraged by
moderate to heavy crown thinnings, but strongly
favour good stem form over uniformity of spacing.
B eec h rem ains responsive to thinning after a
period of neglect; however, care is required in older
stands (>100 years) with thin drawn up trees and
small crowns. In the latter case anything but light
low thinning can lead to sun scorch, dieback and
poor health. Th is condition known as ‘stand c o l
la p se’ is com m on in mature and overmature Chiltern
b eech woods if suddenly exposed by heavy thin
ning. Regeneration is then the only sensible silv i
cultural option.
C h erry
Silvicu ltural advice throughout this Handbook has
been to plant cherry as a small com ponent with
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T able 6.3 Ages o f m axim u m m ean annual
in crem ent
Yield class
4

6

8

10

12

Ash

45

45

40

40

40

Beech

95

90

80

75

-

Oak

80

70

65

Sycamore

45

45

40

40

40

Sw eet chestnut 95

90

80

75

-

-

These figures are from Y ie ld m odels fo r fo re st
managem ent (Edwards and Christie, 1980). The figures
are based on close initial spacings of 1.2—1.5 m: wider
spacings w ill increase the age of maximum mean annual
increment.

o ther b road leaved sp e c ies. T h in n in g in m ixed
stands should aim to ensure that the crowns of
potential final crop trees are unim peded and will
remain so until the next thinning. Cherry is respon
sive when freed from suppression until about 40
years, after w hich response to thinning is sluggish.
T h e desirable regime of heavy thinnings to achieve
large size timber on a short rotation must be su p
plemented by pruning.
O ak
T h e production of epicorm ic shoots is a significant
problem when attempting to grow quality oak (see
Harmer, 1992). Recom m endations for thinning oak
are based on a strategy for controlling epicorm ic
shoots. Th is is considered in a special section ‘grow
ing quality oak’ at the end of this chapter (page 70).

S ycam ore
Sycam ore is a moderate shade bearer w hich is best
thinned h eavily using crown thinnings from an early
age. U n d er-thin ned or neglected sycam ore will
recover successfully, certainly more readily than
ash, and probably better than any other broadleaf
except beech.
S w e et ch estn u t
Sw eet chestnut is a fairly strong light demander. It
should be thinned to the same prescription as ash.
If crow n vigour is lost, response to further thinnings
w ill be slow. T h e timber produced is similar in
m any respects to oak but epicorm ic shoots are not a
problem.
T h in n in g o f m ix tu r e s

the south side of the broadleaves if the species are in
reasonable competitive balance, or both outer rows if
the broadleaved species is becoming surpressed. The
broadleaved element is normally selectively thinned
and trees extracted using the racks in the conifer. In
the second thinning any remaining adjacent conifer
row is removed and the rest of the crop selectively
thinned. Subsequently thinnings are wholly selec
tive, with most of the remaining conifer being
removed in the third thinning unless strips or bands
are very wide, such as five rows or more.
Thinning in block or group mixtures is more dif
ficult. Where there are broadleaved groups in a
m a t r ix o f c o n i f e r , r e m o v e ro w s a d ja c e n t to
broadleaved groups and thin these groups selec
tively. Identify one or preferably more potential final
crop trees in each group to ensure a predominantly
broadleaved final crop.

Conifer: bro ad leaved mixtures
Neglect or delay of thinning, particularly the first
thinning, is a more serious problem in mixtures than
in pure stands because in time the conifer will usu
ally d o m in a te the broadleaf. Light dem anding
conifers su ch as larch or pine have rapid crown
expan sion and coarse branching w hich will lead to
early interference with the broadleaved species.
Shade-tolerant species such as western hem lock and
w estern red cedar will have less effect than larch or
pine. Th in n in g is the method of controlling the
influ ence of the conifer.
T h e principles of early selection of potential final
crop trees, priority removal of w olf trees, and the
timing and cycle of the thinnings are substantially
the same as for pure stands. Thinning intensity
should be determined according to the guidance in
R ollinson (1988).
In conifer: broadleaved row mixtures the first thin
ning should usually remove the outer conifer row on

Broadleaved mixtures
Th in n in g m ixtures of broadleaves is relatively
straightforward, the guiding princip le being to
favour good stems of all suitable main crop species
and to remove wolf trees early. Where intermediate
yields of good quality cherry, sycamore and/or ash
are sought from mixtures with beech and/or oak,
some selection in early thinnings of both the short
rotation and the long rotation species will be n eces
sary.

Pruning
The objective of pruning is to improve timber qual
ity. The removal of live and dead branches from the
main stem ensures that further outward growth in
the stem is clear of knots and the more clear timber
in a log the higher the timber quality. To maxim ise
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Plate 41 M arking thinnings in b eech .

(D70B5)

the am ount of clear tim ber the operation is best
begun w hile the trees are small. Suppression and
shedding of branches occurs naturally in wellstocked stands and generally only a little pruning
will be required.
Pruning is expensive and if carried out is gener-
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Plate 42 P runing pole stage oak.

(Ii7045)

ally confined to branches of less than 5 cm diameter
at base and eventually to a height of 5 - 6 m on final
crop trees. Th is is usually performed in two ‘lifts’:
the first to 3 m prior to first thinning, the second to
6 m before the second thinning. Pruning higher than
this should be achieved in a number of lifts each of
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Growing quality oak
T h e im portance of ep icorm ic shoots in the sil
viculture of oak has already been noted. If they
persist for more than 1 year on the stem a small
knot is produced. For high quality timber such
knots must be sm all and absent altogether for
veneer. A strategy to control epicorm ic shoots
must therefore form the basis of how to grow
quality oak. S u c h a strategy will have two parts.
Figure 6.1 Diagram o f ‘n atu ral’ pru ning p o sitio n on a
b ran ch ju n ctio n : (a) w ith no co llar, (b) w ith collar.

3 m. To ensure no adverse effects on individual tree
increm ent at least one-third of the total height of the
tree should be crown. In the case of oak, special care
is required to avoid exposing heartwood by pruning
very thick branches as this may provide an entry
point for fungi causing heart rot.
T h e best m ethod of pruning is illustrated in Figure
6.1. T h e first stage is to remove most of the weight
o f the branch to ease the later cuts. T h is is achieved
by a first undercut to prevent splitting, a second top
cut then severs the branch at this point. Before the
final cut is made the ‘branch bark ridge’ must be
identified: this is an external feature w hich is readily
visible at the trunk/bark junction (see Figure 6.1).
T h e final cut must not disturb this ridge or the inter
nal anatom ical features associated with it.
T h e optimum time of pruning is a subject w h ich
is currently being studied by the Research Division
of the Forestry Authority under contract to the
Department o f the Environm ent. Figure 6.2 indicates
provisionally, for five of the principal broadleaves,
the times of year w h en it is best to prune, e.g. cherry
in July, and consequently tim es when it is inadvis
able to prune have no shading, e.g. ash in December.
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1.

The prevention of em ergence of the shoots:
by planting species of oak less prone to
epicorm ics and application of suitable
thinning methods.

2.

T h e prevention of epicorm ic shoots from
becom ing large branches: by encouraging
an understorey of a shade-tolerant species
supplem ented by green pruning where n ec
essary.

Species
There is some evidence that sessile oak has a
lower in cid ence of epicorm ics than pedunculate
oak. W here possible grow sessile oak.
Th in n in g
Sudden changes in stand density tend to result
in the production of epicorm ic shoots. Frequent,
light, intermediate thinnings w ill ensure bal
anced growth of potential final crop trees and
avoid stress or overexposure of the crowns;
these factors are crucial in avoiding epicorm ics.
Additionally, trees with m any ep icorm ic shoots
should be removed to favour those relatively
free of them.

U nderstorey
To grow higli quality oak the encouragem ent of
an understorey of b eech , hornbeam , sm all-leaved
lim e or hazel should be part of the overall silv i
cultural plan.
T h e shading effect of the understorey will not
affect the initiation of epicorm ic shoots but will
reduce their survival and vigour. This will pre
vent the formation of knots and thus improve
quality and price of the end product.
T h e cost of planting such an understorey is
prohibitive, though it is a com mon practice in
Europe.
Pruning
Pruning epicorm ics is an expensive operation and
should only be used to supplement the effects of
the understorey. Shoots should be removed or
rubbed off up to 7 m height in mid-season, prefer
ably June. T h e time of most need will be before
and after the time of first thinning, before the

understorey is effective. Pruning should be car
ried out only on the pool of final crop trees. A
chisel primer is the usual tool. Research in the
early 1980s (Evans, 1987) did not produce any
chem ical or m echanical method of epicorm ic con 
trol of sufficient reliability or cheapness; green
pruning rem ains the only option.
SUMMARY O F RECO M M EN DA TIO N S
In order of priority these are:
• T h in lightly and often, rem oving trees with
epicorm ic shoots and favouring ones relatively
free of them.
• Encourage an understorey of shade-tolerant
species if they copp ice or seed into the area.
• Green prune or rub off epicorm ics from
potential final crop trees in June in the early
part of the rotation and later supplem ent the
effects of any understorey.
• Plant sessile in preference to pedunculate oak.
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7 Harvesting and marketing
Harvesting
A D V IC E FO R SUCCESS

• Broadleaves are generally grown to sizes
(usually diameter) demanded by the market;
most high value markets require a diameter
overbark of at least 4 0 to 50 cm.
• H arvesting broad leaves sh ou ld be carried
out by exp erien ced operators: inad equ ately
planned and poorly execu ted logging may
reduce log quality and result in serious
fin a n cia l loss.
• T h e preferred tim e for fellin g broadleaves is
from autum n to early spring w hen the sap is
down.
• E ffectiv e m arketing o f broadleaved tim ber in
B ritain is a sk illed job; grow ers are strongly
advised to con tact a profession al consu ltant
or con su lt w ith a grow ers organisation.
• It is im portant for the grow er to have
ob jectiv e criteria upon w h ich to judge
quality: a suggested system is given in T able
7.3.
• Good p resen tation o f felled or standing sale
p arcels is essen tial to help secu re high
p rices.
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Rotation length
T h e market for hardwood timber is strongly deter
mined by technical considerations especially log
diameter and straightness. T h e lower diameter lim 
its for most markets are fairly rigid; however, when
supply is short and demand high, lower diameter
limits may fall. Upper limits are more flexible and
are usually determined by conversion equipm ent at
the factory. Th is allows felling of large sized trees to
be timed to silvicultural plans or market demand.
The diameter specifications for various end uses are
shown in Table 7.1.
W ith the emphasis on size it is difficult to specify
precise rotation lengths to yield produce of particu
lar sizes because of the influences of site, thinning
and climate. However, for planning purposes esti
mates are given in Table 7.2, w h ich indicate m in i
m um rotation lengths by species and site fertility.

Harvesting practices
Harvesting broadleaves can be carried out by timber
merchants to whom standing trees have been sold by
specialist contractors who do some or all harvesting
o p e ra tio n s ; or by d ir e c tly e m p lo y e d w ork ers.
Modern timber harvesting requires com petent plan
ning and a high degree of operator skill: it is not a
job for amateurs. Inadequately planned and poorly
executed logging can reduce log quality and result
in serious financial loss, and effectively wastes years
of painstaking silviculture.
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T able 7.1

D iam eter sp ecification s for v ario u s end uses

Product

Quality Class a

Diameter overbark (cm)
10

Firewood

IV

Pulpwood

IV

Turnery
sycamore, ash, beech

III

Fencing (sawn)
cleft/round

II

Mining timber (sawn)

III

Prime timber
planking/furniture/joinery
high-class joinery

I

Veneer
ash/sycamore/sweet chestnut
cherry
oak

1+

Miscellaneous
sports ash

1+

20

30

40

50

60+

-

------------------------------------------------------

a See Table 7.3.

T h e ch oice of who is to harvest timber and the
m ethod used can only be made according to local
conditions and circum stances. However, irrespec
tive of local factors the following principles gener
ally apply to the harvesting of quality broadleaves.
1. T h e preferred time for felling is from autumn to
early spring w h en the sap is down, so that the
timber does not dry out too quickly after felling.
2. Inexpert felling can cause severe stem degrade;
especially splitting of the stem. Th is is particu
larly serious in ash but all species are prone.
3. Directional felling should be used wherever pos
sible. In thinnings this should aim to create the
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least possible damage to the rem aining stand.
Large size trees should not be allowed to impact
directly on a large branch or hit uneven ground
such as a gully or rock w h ich may cause stem
splitting. If possible, falling trees should be
directed into the best areas of natural regenera
tion. However, if this is not possible log extrac
tion should be along the line of fall to m inim ise
damage.
4. In later thinnings or regeneration fellings, if
ground skidding is used, valuable stems in the
remaining crop should be protected against stem
abrasion. Th is can be done by erecting posts near

Table 7.2

M inim um rotation lengths (years)

Species

Prime timber

Veneer

Site quality
fe rtile

average

Site quality
p o or

fe rtile

average

Ash a

50

65

80

55

75

Beech

75

95

120

110

140

Cherry lj

(50)

(65)

60

80

Oak

100

120

160

120

160

Sw eet chestnut

45

60

75

50

70

Sycamore

45

60

75

55

70

N otes:
8 Sports quality ash may be obtained on shorter rotations than shown.
b Cherry is rarely felled only for prime timber: though it can be used for high-class joinery, material is mostly obtained
from trees felled for veneer.

to these trees along extraction racks, w hich need
to be plann ed and m arked in advance to m in 
im ise damage.
5. W herever possible avoid extracting logs when
ground conditions are very wet.

Marketing
M arketing is the process of determ ining dem and for
a product, m otivating its sale and securing the best
p ossib le p rice for it. T h e actual sale is, therefore,
only one elem en t o f m arketing. Good tim ber mar
keting requires:
1. A sound knowledge of the timber parcel to be
sold.

2. Knowledge of timber markets and how various
factors influence price.
3. Good presentation of ihe limber parcel and accu 
rate supporting documentation for prospective
buyers.
The marketing of hardwood timber in Britain is rel
atively undeveloped compared with the marketing
of softwoods. Softwoods are sold frequently, felled
or standing, at periodical well-publicised auctions
throughout the country, organised b y the Regional
Offices of Forest Enterprise, and results are pub
lished. Current market prices for different species
and products are readily accessible to any interested
party. With one or two exceptions this is not the case
with hardwoods. Lack of current information on
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prices adds to the problems of marketing hardwood
timber.
Knowledge of tim ber values requires an apprecia
tion of local, regional and even national or interna
tional markets, both of price levels and current
demand. Growers of quality hardwoods are advised
to contact a professional consultant or a growers
organisation for this information. T h ey should offer
the following benefits.
1. T h ey w ill be able to grade timber and ensure that
the best market prices are obtained. For exam ple,
the price differential between second quality and
veneer oak can be a factor of ten; identification
of the difference betw een shake and drying
cracks in logs could be critical.
2. W ood ch aracteristics su ch as ‘brow n oak’ and
‘curly g rain ’ in sycam ore are p eriod ically fash
ionab le in the furniture industry. M arket in for
m ation su ch as this could result in prem ium s
being paid.
3. Knowledge of supply patterns from neighbouring
estates may result in a cooperative approach to
marketing. Th is has m any potential benefits par
ticularly for the small woodland owner.

buy timber. T h ese lists are available free from
Publications Section, T h e Forestry Authority, Forest
Research Station, A lice Holt Lodge, W recclesham ,
Farnham, Surrey, G U 10 4LFI. Information about
m erchants may also be found in the B TM A B u y e r s ’
G u id e to B ritish T im b er.

M ethod of sale
T h ere are three p ossib le m ethods o f sale: negotia
tion, tendering and auction. T h e relative m erits of
each are discussed.
N egotiation
P rices and oth er co n d itio n s of sale are agreed
betw een buyer and seller and a su itable contract
draw n up betw een them . Negotiated sales depend
on the grow er having a particu larly good know ledge
of tim ber value, in clu d in g the m erch an t’s probable
m arkets and revenue, his costs and the am ount he
can be exp ected to be able to pay for the tim ber in
con sequ en ce.

4. E xperien ce and advice on the best method of
sale, point of sale and presentation of tim ber to
potential buyers.
In general terms there is always a ready market for
high quality tim ber and often a local demand for
small diameter roundwood; however, as discussed
in Chapter 1, special efforts will be needed to locate
good markets for second quality logs. In an attempt
to p r o v i d e m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n t h e F o r e s t r y
C om m ission (1989) has published C o u n ty lists o f
m ills , m e r c h a n t s a n d c o n tr a c to r s w h ich currently
covers England and Wales. T h e objective of these
lists is to act as a link betw een growers or co n su l
tants who have tim ber to sell and people seeking to
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P late 45 D elim bin g a m ature oak stem .

(40233 )
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Tender
Sales by tender are com petitive and can generally be
exp ected to give a true reflection of market prices.
Tenders can be invited from selected m erchants or
by advertising in the trade press. The precise terms
of sale m ust be determ ined before advertising, and
copies sent to interested potential buyers so that
they know exactly w hat these conditions are before
tendering. This is necessary because accep tan ce of a
tender autom atically concludes a con tract on the
advertised or published conditions.

Auction
O pportunities for auctioning hardw ood tim ber have
been lim ited. These sales avoid the drawback of the
tendering system , w hereby a m erchant can lose a
parcel of tim ber because his tender is only m argin
ally low er than the highest offer received and there
is no chance to revise the price. Such an outcom e
could disrupt the m erch an t’s working, resulting in
possible inefficiency and low er prices being offered.
A uctions attract interest from a w ide range of buy
ers and can result in com petitive prices being paid.

resources, to negotiate better road haulage contracts,
and be in a stronger selling position with regard to
custom ers.

Point of sale
Standing sale
The sale of trees ‘standing’ to a timber m erchant is
relatively easy, involving the grower in m inim al out
lay, work and com m ercial risk. The grow er also
knows, before a tree is cut, w hat his financial return
will be. The trees to be sold are either individually
marked or the boundaries of the area to be worked
are m arked and the individual trees to be felled
within that area are indicated in some way.
Each parcel should be described separately, giving
estim ated number of trees, estim ated total volum e,
and estim ated average volum e per tree for each
species. Recording the number of trees by breast
height diam eter classes, and calculating the total
volum e estim ated for each class, is often helpful to
both sides in arriving at the price to be paid.
The conditions under w hich the tim ber is to be
sold should be clearly defined in a contract.

Choice of m ethod
No one m ethod of sale is best for all circum stances,
and even the m ost experienced growers m ay find it
advantageous to consult a grow ers’ organisation to
help decide w hich m ethod of sale to use. This is par
ticularly true of com petitive sales, w here careful
timing and grouping of advertisem ents and advance
w arning of future sales are necessary to achieve
m axim um effect. There are also advantages to be
gained by coordinating marketing efforts w ith neigh
bouring grow ers, so as to be able to offer larger and
more concentrated volum es of timber in one local
ity. This enables grow ers, or m erchants buying
standing tim ber, to make the best use of harvesting
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Felled sales
The sale of quality hardw ood tim ber is usually con 
ducted on felled logs to allow buyers to inspect for
flaws such as shake and butt rot. The absence of any
defects will probably ensure the best prices are paid
for quality logs. Care must be exercised w ith ash,
beech and sycam ore because significant degrade
will occu r if logs are left in the wood.

Experience of marketing broadleaves
In 1 9 8 7 , before the gale of 16 October, a project was
initiated by the Forestry Com m ission’s Research
Division to exam ine marketing of broadleaves. An

im portant part of this was a survey, by question
naire, of Tim ber Growers (UK) Limited members in
England and W ales. The objective was to ascertain
view s on the quality and am ount of wood they
w ished to market and any problems they foresaw. In
all, 4 1 0 replies were received from all regions of
England and W ales representing five yearly pro
gram m es of 1 00 to over 5 0 0 0 m 3.
A pproxim ately one-third of replies indicated an
intention to harvest volum es of between 1 and
199 m 3 over the next 5 years, another third predicted
volum es betw een 2 00 and 9 99 m 3 (see Figure 7.1).
The hardw ood timber to be felled constituted 36 %
oak, 18 % ash, 17 % beech and 10 % sycam ore (see
Figure 7.2).
The questionnaire requested information on the
type of produce expected. Overall, the planned cut
was exp ected to yield 33 % of first and better sec
ond quality roundw ood, 15 % second quality (fenc
ing), 20 % third quality (mining) and 32 % fourth
quality (fuelwood and pulp or particle board roundw ood). See Table 7.3 for more information on grad
ing for quality (classes I—IV). Overall two-thirds of
the volum e w ere exp ected to be sold standing or at
stum p, although this proportion was less for the
larger program m es.
One im portant question in the survey concerned
problem s experienced in selling timber in the period
1 9 8 5 -1 9 8 7 . Respondents w ere asked to express a
priority for their reasons. The replies were analysed
in term s of p red icted h arvestin g program m es.
Problem s associated with price, small volumes and
lack of buyers accounted for 6 0 % of the score for
those w ith program m es of 1 - 1 9 9 m 3, but only 37 %
of those w ith program m es 1 0 0 0 -4 9 9 9 m 3. For those
with the larger size of programm e, 33 % concerned
restrictions caused by outside interests.
F or the largest program m es, that is over 5000 m3,
difficulties in obtaining contractors and equipment

became important, reaching 29 % of the score. A
final but important result was that 21 % of respon
dents volunteered the information that they had no
problem in selling timber; however, as might be
anticipated this observation was less frequent for
those with small programmes than those with large
ones.
The main conclusion of the survey was that a sig
nificant factor in British hardwood marketing is the
small-size holdings and the econom ic difficulties
associated with these when marketing timber. This
reinforces the recommendations (page 76).
• Before contemplating marketing hardwood limber
contact a professional consultant or growers
organisation.
• Co-operatives are a sensible solution to problems
created by small scale of working.
The results of this survey are more fully reported
by Thompson (1988).

Potential end uses
There are two factors that determine the potential
end uses of broadleaved timber: the log size and the
log quality.
1 . Size: as mentioned earlier in this chapter the
lower diameter limits for most markets are fairly
rigid, but upper limits are more flexible. The
diameter specifications for various end uses, as
well as the quality demanded, are shown in
Table 7.1.
2. Quality: the quality of a felled log can be deter
mined according to external characteristics. The
information in Table 7.3 is for the guidance of the
grower only but allows logs to be classified into
five grades which relate to their end uses. The
following notes should be used in conjunction
with Table 7.3.
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0-199 m3(36%)

Beech 17%

5000 v m3(5%)

1000-4999 m3 (15%)

Ash 18%

200-999 m (31%)

Figure 7.1 M arketing broad leaves: relativ e parcel sizes
sold by TG U K m em bers (1 9 8 7 -9 1 ).

Figure 7.2 M arketing broad leaves: sp e cie s com p ositio n
o f harvesting volum es in Figure 7.1.

P late 47 P resen tatio n o f a log parcel at roadside for sale by negotiation
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Others 20%
Sycamore 9%

(4 0 2 2 1 )
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Table 7.3

Log quality classes
M aximum permitted in each class

Log defects
Class 1+ a Class I
Sweep

Class II

C lass I II

C lass IV

None

Not greater than
10% of top
diameter

Not greater than
20% of
top diameter

Not greater than
30% of
top diameter

Spiral grain

None

None

5 cm in 4 m

5 cm in 3.5 m

No restriction

Knot dimension
(a) Sound knots,
and clusters of
epicorm ic branch
knots
(b) Dead or
decayed knots

None

Up to 5 cm in
diameter

Up to 7.5 cm in
diameter

Up to 10 cm in
diameter

No restriction

None

None

None

Up to 5 cm in
diameter

No restriction

Knot frequency
(including clusters
o f epicorm ic
branch knots)

None

One per 2 m run

One per 1.5 m
run

No restriction

No restriction

Butt rot
No other type of
rot permitted

None

None

5% of diameter
at butt

15% of diameter at
butt

50% of diameter at
butt

Blackheart

None

None

25% of diameter

50% of diameter

No restriction

Ring shake

None

None

None

Not occurring beyond
50% of the radius
from the pith

No restriction

None

None

None

Extending no further
than 50% of radius
from pith

No restriction

Star shake

Position of pith

None

W ell centred at
both ends

W ell centred at
both ends

Reasonably central at
both ends

Unspecified

‘W orm ’ holes

None

None

None

None

No restriction

Based on Lo g grades fo r hardw oods, Princes Risborough, 1967.
a No defects permitted.
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Sw eep T h e m axim um deviation of the surface
of a log measured perpendicular to a line join
in g t h e c i r c u m f e r e n c e at b o th en d s and
expressed as a percentage of the top diameter.
W hen a log curves in two directions in one
plane only (double sweep), the sum of the two
m axim u m deviations, each measured as for sin
gle sweep, is expressed as a percentage of the
top diameter (Figure 7.3). A sudden deviation of
the axis of a log (single bend) is treated as
sweep. W here sweep in two planes occurs, the
secondary sweep shall not exceed 5 % of the top
diameter in any grade.
S p iral grain Th is is grain which follows a spi
ral course in one direction around the stem. It is
often indicated by the pattern of the bark.
Knot dim ension Th is is the diameter of a knot
when measured over its greatest width.
E p ico rm ic b ran ch A branch that originates
from a dormant bud on the trunk. A cluster of
epicorm ic branch knots is treated as a single
knot, the cluster diameter being treated as the
diameter of a single knot. Permitted frequency of
such clusters in any grade is as for single knots.
Butt rot Seen on the lower end of the butt log,
this is permitted as shown in Table 7.3.
B lack h eart Th is is measured when visible on
cross-cut ends. Where blackheart is seen at the
butt of a felled tree which is to be graded w ith
o u t c r o s s - c u t t i n g , th e g ra d e r s h a ll m ake
allowance, based on experience, for the possibil
ity of its affecting lengths other than the butt log.
Position o f pith Where there is doubt as to the
degree of eccentricity of the pith as seen on a
cross-cut end, the allowances in Table 7.4 apply.

Sweep = ~ x 100%

Figure 7.3 Measurement o f sweep for hardwood log
grading.

Table 7.4

Allowable pith deviations

Log
diameter
(cm)

3 0 -4 6
46-61
6 1 -7 6
76+

Maximum deviation
o f pith from centre (mm)

W ell

Reasonably

centred

central

25
32
39
51

25
64
76
102
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8 Improving poor quality woodland to
produce timber

Poor quality w oodland can be defined as an inferior
crop w hich has a poor stocking of marketable
species, other than for firew ood, and w here the
m ajority of trees are of poor form or defective (poor
does not imply inferior for other objectives such as
am enity and wildlife conservation). How ever, many
poor quality w oodlands are on fertile sites capable
of producing valuable timber. The present condition
of this w oodland is often due to past treatm ent such
as w ar-tim e fellings or cream ing of high quality
stem s w hich was not followed by w ell-m anaged
planting or recruitm ent of young replacem ent trees,
rather than an inherently poor site. There are three
m ain ch aracteristics of poor quality w oodland: poor
stocking, poor form and unm arketable species.

Poor stocking: w oodland w ith a low stocking den
sity does not make full use of a site’s timber grow
ing potential. Given an objective of growing quality
broadleaved tim ber stocking m ust be above the fol
lowing levels:
•

for stands of 5 0 - 1 0 0 years: 1 50 utilisable stems
ha-1;

•

for stands beyond establishm ent but younger
than 50 years: 3 00 utilisable stems ha-1.

Poor form and other defects: i.e. w here the majority
of potential timber trees do not have a reasonably
straight defect-free butt of at least 3 m length.
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Unmarketable species: in poor quality w oodland
more than half the crop usually consists of species
such as dogwood, elder, hazel, holly, row an, sallow
and thorns. However, the presence of many species
is not itself a disadvantage unless the species are not
readily marketable.

Silvicultural options
Silvicultural decisions about w oodland can only be
m ade with adequate knowledge of the structure of
the woodland. The main points to observe are:
1 . The number of trees w hich have the potential to
produce quality timber.
2 . The timber producing species; those that are
thriving are a good guide to what to plant.
3. The spatial distribution of utilisable trees: is this
patchy or uniform?
The condition of the w oodland will dictate, to some
extent, what options are appropriate; the flow chart
(Figure 8 .1 ) shows how the condition of a w oodland
can influence the choice of possible silvicultural
treatment. Four main options are shown in Figure
8.1 and consideration of each forms the rest of this
chapter. Of course for any one w oodland m ore than
one treatm ent may be appropriate or treatments may
be combined.
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Enrichment planting
This is the restocking of gaps that occu r naturally or
are created by group felling. Enrichm ent is an expen
sive operation and should only be considered if all
of the following points can be satisfied.
1 . There m ust be adequate levels of light to ensure
early and continued growth of planted trees.
Gaps should initially have a diam eter of at least
l\ tim es the height of the surrounding trees; fre
quent thinning at the edges of the group will be
required to allow space for the developm ent of
the new crop. Planting should generally occu r in
the cen tre of any opening to m axim ise the
am ount of light incident on the young trees.
2 . T h e tre e s m u st h av e ad eq u a te p ro te c tio n .
Treeshelters are ideal in these situations and are
w idely used, how ever, they require considerable
m aintenance after planting and do not constitute
a ‘plant and leave’ option. Also, only w hite or
translucent shelters should be used, since some
shading from surrounding trees will be present.
3. The trees m ust have adequate w eed control; this
is an essential operation and details are given in
Chapter 3.
4. In older stands the two-storey, structure w hich
results has to be com patible with the long-term
m anagem ent objectives.

Thinning and improvement
Thinning for im provem ent seeks to m axim ise the
potential of w hat is already present in a stand; there
should be upw ards of 1 5 0 - 3 0 0 w ell-form ed stems
that are free from defect, depending on age. If the
can op y is tight and crow ns suppressed, species
su ch as ash, ch erry and sw eet chestnut m ay not
respond and should not be counted; other species
su ch as oak, beech and sycam ore in the sam e situ
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ation are likely to respond and should be counted.
Once the initial criteria for the use of this m ethod
have been m et the chosen trees should be m arked in
a sim ilar w ay to that described on page 62, and thin
ning should favour the m arked trees. In thicket or
pre-thicket stage a utilisable crop w ill usually
develop w ithout the need for cleaning unless the site
is subject to invasive weeds such as clem atis, rhodo
dendron, or vigorous bracken. In w oodland between
thicket and pole stage, trees should be inspected and
tending operations carried out at least once every 4
years. Climbers should be cut or rem oved and all
com peting shrubs and trees cut to allow com plete
crow n freedom of selected trees.

Coppicing
Alm ost all broadleaved species coppice vigorously.
A ready market for firewood and hardw ood pulp can
make the operation profitable and it is a simple way
of coping with poor quality w oodland. However, no
stand im provem ent is effected, the prospects for cre
ating high forest by storing coppice stems of the best
species are uncertain, and it is only feasible if timber
species predom inate, i.e. it is an unsuitable treat
m ent for poor quality w oodland m ainly consisting
of species such as elder, sallow or thorns.
W here expenditure m ust be severely lim ited and
care of the stand likely to be only interm ittent, work
ing the w oodland on a coppice cycle as a w hole, or
preferably in three or four com partm ents at different
stages of the cycle, can be the best managem ent
choice. Input is low, some return can be expected at
each coppicing, working is concentrated as m uch as
possible, and a varied w oodland structure is created
w hich increases ecological diversity. It is w ell suited
to small w oods of m ixed tree species in relatively
inaccessible places This is not a system for p rodu c
ing quality timber.

E: enrichm ent

m

questions

F ig u r e 8.1 S i l v i c u l t u r a l o p t i o n s for m a n a g in g n e g le c te d w o o d la n d .
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P late 51 R em oval o f dead trees in this w ood land could
form a cen tre to start group e n rich m en t p lan ting or be
d elib erately left for con serv atio n .
(3B172)

The ‘do nothing’ option
N on -in tervention m ay som etim es be the best d eci
sion , i.e. not to m anage a w oodland for a period of
tim e. W oodland d o es not ben efit from prolon ged
neglect and a d ecisio n to leave should not be
equated w ith abandonm ent. Tw o factors may lead to
ch oosin g this option.

• Condition of woodland. T h ere is never any point
in treating w oodland just for the sake o f it, and
w ell-estab lish ed , previously m anaged w oods can
u su ally survive a decade w ithout any attention
apart from squ irrel con trol. A stand m ay be left
provided it is not ‘going b a ck ’ (crow n dieback,
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P la t e 52 A s m a ll g ro up e n r i c h m e n t p la n tin g :
u n f o r t u n a te l y the trees are s u f f e r in g fro m a la c k o f w e e d
c o n t r o l.
(40208)

defective stem s, overm aturity, brow sing damage),
and providing that potential crop trees are not
being suppressed, and hum an safety is not at risk.

• Economic reasons. T h e low com m ercial value of
poor quality w oodland is often partly due to poor
access. T hu s, w here there are no other pressing
reasons or liab ilities, careful tim ing of operations
to co in cid e w ith a good m arket for produce to
m ax im ize rev en u es m ay m ean the d ifferen ce
betw een su bstan tial outlay and profit. A few
y ears’ delay can be rew arded in this way, but to
take advantage of it an ow ner or agent m ust be
con stan tly aware of m arket trends; it should not
be an excu se for neglect.
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Index
(Where headings are followed by a string of
references the most important are printed in bold
type. The seven species with w hich this Handbook is
prim arily concerned - ash, beech, w ild cherry (gean),
oak (pedunculate and sessile), sweet chestnut, and
sycam ore - are not separately indexed, since they
occur on nearly every page. Users, therefore,
requiring inform ation about pruning sycamore, for
exam ple, should consult the heading ‘pruning’.)

access 24, 29
agricultural im plem ents 15
agricultural land
conversion to 6
tree planting on 2
alder species 8, 16
angelica, w ild 11
aphid, w oolly 27, 58
apical dom inance 23, 35
ash: s e e in tr o d u c to r y n o te
canker 58 , 66
aspect 10
auctions, tim ber 78
bark stripping 4 8 - 5 1 , 54, 56, 60; s e e a ls o
m am m als, damage by
beam s quality tim ber 7
beating up 2 6 - 2 7 , 31
beech: s e e in tr o d u c to r y n o te
bark disease 9, 53
birch 2, 4, 8
blackheart 8 2 - 8 3
boat building 19

bracken 34
brambles 46, 47
‘branch bark ridge' 70
branch removal 35, 70: s e e a ls o pruning
brown oak 18, 76
browsing: s e e mammals, damage by
burr oak 18
butt rot 8 2 -8 3
cabinet work 15. 19
canker
ash 58, 66
cherry 11
canopy closure 34, 87
cedar, western rod 30, 67
Census of Woodlands (1 9 7 9 -8 2 ) 2 -4
cherry, wild (gean): s e e in tro d u cto ry n ote
canker 11
chestnut, sweet: s e e in tro d u cto ry n o te
cleaning 31, 34, 38, 4 6 -4 7 , 86
clear cutting 38: s e e a ls o felling
climate 1 0 -1 2 , 44, 46: s e e a ls o frost
coffin boards 15
colour (of timber) 2 0 -2 1
defects 15, 1 8 -2 1
conifers, 10, 56, 58, 60
and broadleaves mixtures 22, 3 0 -3 1 , 61,
conservation 1, 84, 87
of genepools 6
construction industry 7, 15, 19
coppice 4, 19, 42, 46, 59, 71, 86, 87, 89
regrowth 30, 38
with standards 4
cotyledons 47

coupe sizes 38
cultivation 9, 37, 42
curly grain 18, 76
cutting
clear 38
rack 4 7 , 62 , 67
see also felling; thinning
dam age 17, 46 , 4 8 - 6 0 , 8 2 -8 3
by m am m als: see m am m als, damage by
to planting stock 26
deer 48 , 5 0 - 5 2 , 55; se e also m am m als, damage by
defects, tim ber 15, 8 2 - 8 3 ; se e also colour; grain,
spiral; shake; sweep
deforestation 5 - 6
density, w ood 1 4 - 1 5
diam eter lim its, overbark 72, 74, 79
diseases 11, 48 , 5 6 -6 0 , 8 2 - 8 3
beech bark 9, 53
butt rot 8 2 -8 3
resistance to 18
dog’s m ercury 11
dogwood 84
dom estic w are, tim ber for 15, 19
dorm ouse, edible 5 1 - 5 2 ; se e also m am m als,
damage by
drainage 9, 24, 26, 42, 59
drought 10, 12, 44
drying 2 0 - 2 1
durability, wood 1 4 - 1 5 , 2 0 -2 1
edible dorm ouse 5 1 - 5 2 ; s ee also m am m als, damage
by
elder 84 , 86
elm 4, 57
end uses 7, 15, 74, 79
ep icorm ic shoots 18, 19, 61 , 63, 65 , 66 , 7 0 -7 1 ,
8 2 -8 3
European Com m unity 2
free m arket 6
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exposure 8, 10, 11, 65
extraction 44, 62, 63, 69, 73, 7 4 -7 5
felling 24, 37, 38, 39, 41, 4 4 , 72, 74, 77
fencing, as tree protection 22, 27, 48, 52, 5 4 -5 5
fencing quality tim ber 7, 19, 74, 79
fertilisation 9
‘figures’ of principal broadleaves 1 9 -2 1
fire 17
firewood, fuelwood 7, 19, 74, 79, 84, 86
flooring 6, 15, 18
flushing 26
Food and A griculture Organisation 4
forecast of production 3 - 4
Forest Enterprise 75
Forestry A uthority, The 60, 70
Forestry Com m ission 1, 3, 76
forests
tem perate 6
tropical 4 - 6
forking 10, 18, 63
fraying 50
frost 10, 11, 12, 24, 30, 35, 44, 46
fuelwood, firewood 7, 19, 74, 79, 84, 86
fungi: se e honey fungus; pests
furniture 6, 7, 15, 19, 74, 76
Garfitt m ethod 47
garlic, wild 11
gean: see introductory note
genetics, of regeneration 39
girdling 51, 60
global warm ing 6
grain
curly 18, 76
spiral 18, 19, 8 2 -8 3
grant-aid schem es 1 - 2 , 23
grass, tussock 24, 34
handles, tool 15, 18
handling, plant 10, 22, 2 4 -2 6 , 28

hares 48 , 5 0 - 5 2 ; see also m am m als, damage by
harvesting 24, 7 2 -7 5
volum es 7 9 -8 0
hazel 71, 84
hedgerow trees 3
hem lock, w estern 67
herbicides 27, 31, 33 , 34, 42; see also spraying;
weed control
holly 84
honey fungus 1 1 , 5 7 - 6 0
hornbeam 71
im provem ent
tree 18
w oodland 8 4 - 8 9
in secticides 5 8 - 6 0
insects, invertebrates: see pests; weevil, large pine;
w oolly aphid
joinery 7, 15, 19, 74, 75

mixtures
broadleaves 31, 6 6 -6 7
conifer: broadleaves 22, 3 0 -3 1 , 61, 67
moisture competition 3 2 -3 3
mounding 9
mulching 31, 3 3 -3 4
natural regeneration 9, 11, 22, 23, 30, 34, 3 7 -4 7 .
59, 62, 74
chronology 43
compared with planting 37, 39
nettles 11
nurse species 11
nursery 2 4 -2 5
nutrient competition 3 2 -3 3
oak, pedunculate and sessile: see introductory
note
brown 19, 76
burr 19
overstoreys 24, 38, 44

knots 19, 8 2 - 8 3 ; s e e also epicorm ic shoots
landscaping 1
larch species 30, 67
light requirem ents 44, 4 6 , 6 6 - 6 7 , 86
lim e species 8, 71
lop and top 24
m am m als, damage by 24, 27, 29, 33, 39, 46, 4 8 -5 6 ,
6 3 , 88 ; s e e also nam es of specific mammals
m aple species 8, 12, 16
m arketing, markets 3, 31, 37, 72, 7 5 -8 3 , 88
British 6 - 7
co-operative 76, 78, 79
problem s 79
survey of 7 8 -8 0
w orld 3 - 6
m arking 6 1 - 6 3 , 68, 86
m ean annual increm ent 6 5 - 8 6
m ining and pallet timber 3, 7, 74, 79

pallet and mining timber 3, 7, 74, 79
panelling 15, 18
permeability, wood 1 4 -1 5
pests 48, 5 6 -6 0 , 70, 8 2 -8 3
pine
species 30, 67
weevil, large 5 8 -6 0
pith position 8 2 -8 3
planking 18, 74
planting 9, 10, 22, 23, 2 6 -2 7 , 36
bare-rooted stock 22, 2 4 -2 7
cell-grown stock 2 4 -2 5
compared with natural regeneration 37, 39
design (patterns) 29, 3 0 -3 1
enrichment 8 6 -8 8
notch 26
pit 26
stock 22, 2 4 -2 7 ; see also transplants
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ploughing 9, 4 1 , 42
policies, governm ent 1—2
pollution 11
poor quality w oodland 8 4 - 8 9
poplar 4, 8
private ow nership 2
property factors, wood 15
protection 46 , 4 8 - 6 0 , 62 , 74—75
pruning 17, 5 8 - 5 9 , 61, 66 , 6 7 -7 1
form ative (singling) 33, 3 4 -3 5
see also branch rem oval
pulpw ood 7, 19, 74, 79, 86
‘pyjam a strip es’ 31
quality, timber 3, 6—7, 48, 50, 61—62, 65—67, 70—71, 72
classes 7, 74, 79, 82
veneer 7, 15, 19, 74, 75, 76
rabbits 48, 5 0 -5 2 , 54; see also m am m als, damage by
rack cutting 4 7 , 62 , 67
recreation 1, 87
regeneration
advanced 41
artificial: se e planting
genetics of 39
group 24, 38, 4 4 - 4 5 , 46
natural: see natural regeneration
respacing 4 6 - 4 7 ; see also spacing
restocking 23, 30, 35, 37, 86
re-w etting 9, 24, 38
ripping 9
root collar diam eter 24, 27
root:shoot ratio 24
root system s 10
rotation length 72, 75
row an 84
rushes 24
sale of tim ber 76, 7 8 -7 9
felled 78, 8 0 -8 1
standing 78
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sallow 84, 86; see also willow
sawm ills 7
scarifying 9, 4 2 , 44
scrub 4
seed 38, 40, 4 1 -4 3
production 37, 39, 4 1 - 4 2 , 43
provenance 18, 39
seedlings 39
shake 8, 9, 11, 15, 1 6 -1 7 , 18, 62, 76, 82
shelterbelts 11
side 22, 23, 30, 38
shelterw ood system 38, 4 4 , 46
silviculture 17, 18
system s 3 7 - 3 8
singling: see pruning, formative
site
conditions 8 - 1 3 , 17
m odifications 9 - 1 0
preparation 24
sizes 72, 74, 79
skidders, skidding 73, 74
soils 8 - 9 , 1 0 - 1 4 , 17
spacing 2 2 - 2 3 , 39, 63, 65; see also respacing
spiral grain 18, 19, 82—83
sports equipm ent 15, 74
spraying 5 8 -6 0 ; see also herbicides
spruce, Norway 30
squirrels
grey 8, 11, 12, 31, 4 8 - 4 9 , 5 1 -5 2 , 54, 56, 63, 88
hoppers 49, 54, 56
poisoning 52, 54
red 54
see also m am m als, damage by
stem form 8, 10, 47, 50, 63
stocking 22—23, 39, 46, 62, 84
storm s (1 9 8 7 , 1990) 2, 63, 78
stum ping back 27
suckering 46
sweep 8 2 -8 3

sw eet chestnut: see introductory note
sycam ore: see introductory note
tendering 78
textile equipm ent 15
thinning 17, 18, 30, 31, 34, 37, 41 , 43, 47, 58,
6 1 -6 7 , 71, 74, 86, 89
cycle 62 , 65
intensity 62, 65
system atic 62
types 6 2 -6 3
thorns 84, 86
tool handles 15, 18
transplants 25
size 2 4 - 2 7
see also planting stock
transport industry 7
tree guards 52; s e e also treeshelters
treeshelters 10, 22, 27 , 2 9 -3 0 , 46 , 52, 58, 86
turnery 15, 19, 74
tussock grass 24, 34
undercuts 26
understorey planting 11, 7 0 -7 1
U nited States 6
uses, of tim ber 7, 15, 74, 79

veneer quality timber 7, 15, 19, 74, 75, 76; see also
quality classes
voles 28, 33, 34, 48, 5 1 -5 2 ; see also mammals,
damage by
warming, global 6
weeds 9, 38, 46, 86
control 11, 22, 24, 29, 31, 3 2 -3 4 , 37, 38, 41, 43,
44, 47, 52, 86; see also herbicides
weevil, large pine 5 8 -6 0
wild cherry: see introductory note
wildlife habitats 1, 6, 84, 87
willow 8, 23, 56; see also sallow
windthrow, windsnap 41, 48; see also storms
(1987, 1990)
wolf trees 63, 67
woolly aphid 27, 58
working qualities, of timber 1 4 -1 5
yield 6 5 -6 6

T h is in d o x w as prepared by Dr John C h an dler.

Pr in led in (he UK for H M S O Dd 0 2 9 4 4 5 6 3/93 C 5 0 39 37 / 2 B 1 2 52 1
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